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VOLUME xxni. il•death shock from an tdeaof electricity, mind from ht"tmhU noù^pfopoel- | ‘nesting I’e^haps^wH be\our 

Is only the Idea of a chair, existing no P • logical conclusion from turn to morrow - or next year. Tie
• here but In the Divine Mind. And * , rhriHtian Science as replied with a smile that lit up hie
the human mind that believes In the topruc i1 McCrackan. The whole countenance : “ If It Is not Gods
material reality of the bulle that ^onfep of God and man for- will that I should get well, I im not
killed, and th« wretch who shot It, and Christian cone p ,U8lon troubled on that account. A minute
the chair that he will sit In, and the Ms us other points In Mr. Mo- afterwards we received a similar re-
electricity that will kill him, Is, accord- There are other pornis woman returning to a
fug to Christian Science, a mind vie Crack.n ,ilett.^ «»«•» Ion of which P1^ bome wllh the lull weight of 
tlmlzcd by delusions and halluciné- jnurna! her infirmities upon her.
Hons. The aesasblnation was, In real- \ 1 reeman s J ou While “brancardiers
lty, only a clash of incompatible ideas nw t ffTTRTlTS and the skk lay waiting and people
In the divine mind, and one of them THE WONDERS OF LOURDES. were lctming tnt0 groups or knots,
went down Into the idea of a grave, Th More Qr attention was drawn to a moving circle
which also exists only In the divine Beene ‘^vf“than of Kurlh, surrounding a young girl In white.
miod ; and the Idea of a Government __________ The girl w»b dying and wrb being
of the State of New York will send the eaBy t0 describe scenes that elowly borne away The protecting
other antagonistic Idea to the divine ( them mor« of heaven than of circle around her, affording Mr and

And the Idea of the writes the Lourdes sorret pond- keeping eff the crowd had bteu quickly
ent of the London Catholic Times formed by “brancardiers’ who Instead 
How give an adequate Idea of what „f joining hands, had strung their 

at Lourdes at the afternoon leather straps together and were hold
ing by them. Within the circle two 
other “ brancardiers” bore the pallet 
with Its slight weight, but with a step 
so measured and gentle that had the 
sufferer been on her bed she would not 
have felt the motion less. Two ladles, 
“ dames bospltallres, walked beside 
her, fanning. Meanwhile the “ Ave 
Marie" was being fervently recited 
around. Never had Gabriel’s “ Ave

i.frllCHRISTIAN SCIENCE-the mercy of caprice, of facts that are 
not facts and very often of an unrea
sonable and undignified antipathy to 

Christianity.
THE ETERNAL CITY. The most general and indisputable

—Z~ v uThnF-arnal result, to quote Bishop Spalding, of 
Hall Caine’s book,1_ The E.ernal Jg „ deeper ,„Bight
" has been I «JJ1** * , into the fact that the universe Is gov-

world survives, an * .ndtnethat erned by law. Now what Is the reign 
a whit dismayed, of law but the reign of mind, and
the story, as we are 0 , P therefore the reign of God? The In
iome of their fundamental theories, ana 8Upposes lnteUect : and If In-
finds these theories wanting. telllglbiltty is co extensive with exist

We are not so supersensltlve ence then le the universe the work of ‘hat we are „
.nnoyedat aaivergen^from he CMh- ^ Another result of selon "ment : And we are convinced ld«^ni «»ve. t0 revolve—In th.
olio point of view: we are^merelye« ^ ^ la . tulle, knowledge of that there is a radical difference be^ «^“heretofore. In all this
tone to know why this Look, with s ^ trnth tbat mlnd and matter are tween the Christian concept of Godand O»™ w ,0 dlBC0Ver the guilt of
crude theorisings, a know 6 < lnconvertlble terms : that by no lm ‘^ ‘̂^"two concede are asessen’ the assassin? If ha fbtehn°dwufe mind processions of the Blessed Sacrament
things “ that alnt so, and uncut can we conceive that ‘lan‘^ugo Jstlc as are the Christian than an expression of the dwine mind fn connection with ‘he national pll-

IM ll“'.V “* l«lo thought. Th. l .gli.l tendency Thl. «»«««=• ,,1 nbett, I. ..11 tb. Immornllt, “Jw,r, ijlug or fee'ntng »
say that the oldfashioued peop „f science, therefore, Is In the direction need. Cbrlflttan Sclen- of Christian Science com- s In. I t de- otl the great open space luiront
cling to Scott and Thackeray.and have McCrackan . « * " ,Qod 8troy8 human liberty and responslbU- ™»he o{ th0 Hotary in antic!

EBHr EH;
strikes us that some a and declamatory on this subject know do not indicate any 0f Q0d by^bls troys another expression, who Is r<™ 6tepB and ways leading up to the basil-
pendents have gone out of thetr ag they do Per(soa8‘Unyf ” ponslble? And why should the x- apB Lt,dge/and parapets were hmd
way to give Mr. Caine a good “ n Science Is light, relig- 0^l°°ent? Then why persist in pression called society electrocute the ^ hu^n bdDgB. Great human

deal of cheap advertising They^have ^ ^ dBrknees-and that Is the sum U8lng a form of Bp®®ebn/e“ tlp°g“av ^McCrLck^n (5) T Matter Is a mental clusters wJoc
chanted of his breadth a P • total of thetr Information. And the "hicb-wba-®Jallty “mpiy » denial of concept only.” \ cup,ed whence5 the anticipated scene
eympathy with Catholic ideals, and now thing about our wobbling be-do®:‘n f‘q^? Why depart Comment : A mental cbncep" ^ -, cf splendor could be locked at or down
this book comes to convince us that the u that while professing personality In Uo» " y b/ aU whore mlnd, God’s or man s In man 5 P A, leatt B0 OOO persons were
correspondents musthave been desorlb- (rom dogma and ^“k B^bUcaTscholar's,1"catholic and you ca« the of ' gathered tcgetbeMn a comparallv^y

log tome other lndtviduak we aU that klndof thing, they absoro, and Protestant, of the 9w0®dB QodV mlnd| according to yrur science, . “tarting from the grotto, bad
wrong in this assumption we hasten to f urge doses of dogma from from John iv., 24 . Lreek text, the delusion must be traced to the D.- ”“'nd rcundthe Church of the Rosary,
beg their pardon, but we must eay p f Uaockel or any other Indlv- la a^nfrlt ” You eay you trane I vine Mind. To eflirm ^ 8 ° th(, and Its main body had already taken | i00uiug ; some have a viHi-ntlv

—‘•P.*
not vtstole In the book “ eye for the time being. for ’ God sPjr“ ‘0 The0s.'’ deceive nor be deecivtd, delusion nor ^ ^ slck. All eyes were thl8 they are not only gentle as wo-
Bat why all this pother a • Another word that plays an impor- translation 0 ig «, Spirit the I bo dflusioned. . u f I turned towards the BUseed Sacrament, I meDi but as Sisters cl Charity in baud-
Mr. Caine thinks of R Dme, etc., Is of very ln tbe pam .hi t and news- The English meaning- It is a fact that ma°. heB ,tb® h®1.1^ followed tmmedtntely by the Bishop of „ng tbelr sick and conveying them
mile Interest to anybody but himself. u la Suner • Ion a lied 0°d'. wb °h a 'd 8tvee no lntirrailon that matter exists. Then ,r0™ y.01’B Tarbc-6 aid a line of ecclesiastics place to place-some of these
little interest / , . ,b ub papers ..wu Is bupet ou less jargon, and 8,vee"“'“l vm-r own grounds It follows that matter does A11 knew that solemn Llck b8iEg nttle more than remnants
The book will be 2 oathollcs who to a belief in the supernatural. Bat „e tbe Greeksense^To |et ^ ^ belng| aecording to ^b ”fblfme moments were near. All B0‘f k dlBeased humanity from the
Usher and read by some Catho. o ? When they succeed in proving Christian Science mean g °, ^ „ 0U) 0Bly an expression of the S°. kuew tbat jc6ns Christ in His Sacra parlB hospitals. It seems to that the

remember that a popular non.exlBtence of the supernatural had to suPP1^8 ■> is ’ which is I preme and Perfect Mind, and his belief Presence was about to visit I ,, QX chevaliers” of o.d were
refused, because of its vul- ^“^^“enough to dilate upon ““d^TeVrcek phrase ' The claim Seing a part of that D.vlne expression mental^ ^ ^ above tiacb 0fHls a8Pnoth,Dg compared with the Lourde 

garity and Indecency to contluuelt. 8np9r8tltloDi but aB the case stands the a llteral translation doesnot there- it must ** caDnnt bav0 bST.id“ ïhe ^ÿ” p^S^of human suffering
serial publication, and that It ‘a more ^ o( the word lB merely a slight ln f0re, hold : not® dt0rean8latJ“ ifven by more ln It than the Perfect Expressor | JgJ E ,gllab pcet, " The praf • Thef„ toil not for the praise of an

TT^IZeXr tCUZ G^tn hoti, the CathMte and puts^ol, | ers cf rKjS

he was before the publlcatto he | M proo{ positive that morality eepeclally whe°l.ta!™?U Why not wy tien. This you will note Is a oon®la8' lwere extended In the firm of a cross. and „blle numbers filled the hotels,
book, namely, a trespasser on the do- without support of dogma flourish which you répudiât . y the Ion from your own premises,and shows w noticeable from the “ bran -1 berB too, ate In tho open alr
mains of literature. “The Eternal ^"“vigour and beauty Without leUtgS “that As leng I that your Science contradicts itself I „ Rad dame9 hospitallers’" carop,ng ,n Iront of the P sclna
City" is really, tract larger than the 0meerntng ourselves here as to the - ^ per6iBt ln the phrase’. MU Il ^ mate^rla!^ ^ the Idea of The gave rolled by all-

average one, but l08' “ a “12 latlon between morality and dogma 8pirit ” you eannot compléta of^ u ? H@ cou,d not from a spiritual 118„,f“ta above. When a bearded As- * juet before, but now crimsoned 
and If possible garnished with mo ^ t0 the teaching of the eueplclon that Christu ^8 le ^ p06e worid conclude a material wor^d'^°r Bnmptionlet Father uttered the Gospel by ytbe ia8t rays of the setting ..un
mawkish Benttmentallty. The eml- subject we say that » V"Ly *1®® !beP truti- that God Is a the spiritual dees not 80fg88t‘bl® “t0 Invocations for the occ.slon and w,s Hashing into Its chafing wa._rs.

believing that he is « gre t by lnfldela they cannot be ascribed to created universe Science idea of matter come to the human l°g oneLth 6Cund, - Jesus Son of giory and a lew great stars. Then the
as Ingenious advertising an e lnfidellty| but rather to natural im- McCrackan : C Qod a I mlnd ? It must come from God, the 1 have mercy on ns !" rent the 1 great croea nf flames on the hclght of

stupidity of a section of the public temperament, to public opln- ‘e»ch®9 tbat, tb"te splrtt and Creator, Creator of both worlds, for botb alr. -Hosannah to the Son of Davld . fbe mountain Plo du Jer appeared

quently, any work from his pen mu ^ ^ 4octrlne which has survived of aQ infinite number of expressions of no^oth^ Tbeu tbe idea of matter I °8™e°fb‘be ^DBt ' make me whole !” I dlJ“ance Then the Church of the Bo-
needs bear the hall-marks of gen . lo88 o{ fmlth. The time is not ripe thla One Spirit. , Sclence ceme in some way from God to man e w ^h^^ Thou lovest Is sick!” 6ary| crowned by the graceful basilica
But we are not all mental degener- u910 eee undcgmatlc moral- Comment : When Ch 1 ti and l8| therefore, a true Idea. “ j seCondB nothing was heard BUdden|y became a bl,ze <d c','°red

is what the New York “ f®' own merlts. However, we teaches that here is but one ^ Mr, McCrackan tells ns (6) ‘h‘ ' ln ^"y8Ucee|llon 0f hosannahs. Noth elestrlc light. The Incomparable
Sun has to say of Mr. Caine’s book : miy gay| wlth Rsnan, who in welcom- 8®®™8 hu'when weknow fromhthe ÇhrlrtU^ Soienthe lng ca“ ^r'ed by “a "multitude in 1 “bf torchlight p^ce^lon^wïth Its some-

On onr heads he launches his curse ( Pasteur to the French Academy wrnlngs o^, “ï,8’ 3îan Science dentes I Divine Mind, and spelled with a small | G> echoed by the heights I tblng llke r,0 000 tapers, had encircled
of Rome . . . This Is a department en4eavored t0 explain why unbeliev- authority, that Christian Sc eden^^^ ^ .. micd le used to designate that j uMson ^ wa8 a cry of appeal andI th0 church, and with It the Esplanade
store of a novel . . . The Jutb1®8 f wbom were listening to the Trinity, we d th„ God human mind which rises l“ r®b® °^ I aj30 one of triumph, for at each sign of of tbe Rosary, from end *” end as
Manxman has no bowels for hl8 read era' “ j. . .. ffreat Catholic sclent- difference between Its g u In >gain8t tbe Divine Mind, tbat “brtaM BUpernatnral cure having been ei . ft hroad moving band ,b„
era He gives conversations by the him, rivalled the g of Christianity. You s y infinite I mind which attempts to counterfeit the 1 J . 8ick throng, among whom I ,, ^ve Ave, Ave Maria chan wed y
ton, descriptions by the mile, leading w ,n the practice of civic and domes- finl Spirit.’’ Wby notsa^y an Infinite mindjhtchM , war passing, inlands could be heard all over
articles, proclamations, letters y yc v,rlUe : “ These men, he Spirit ? Why P ? yon say 1 Comment : This mortal mind w tbB hosannahs redoubled ln intensity ! Lourdes.
ream. The Italian repubde.uand arB Uvlng under the shadowindivldnatingiarticlean^J ^ ^ m, that rebels and hAud according to ail appearance The natlonal pilgrimage, wh eh

«.a srifvîj,•IssTLSsa.’îs-â^“.^sKlsssjKSsssssfafiSsiijSiS ;s«Baron Christian socialism-Oh,__God, ebadow of a shadow^_________ | number cf expressions One | *n ^ the Dlvlne ^infirmities by giwPm(l|m(id belcgB | wo»^eau polntm AR6umptlonlBt
how weary, stale, flat and unprofitable —----------------------~ Spirit, or God. I ? * p witb all I Mind, In expressing ltBelf, ®*Pr®88 8 °iBe from their pallets and walk ; we I Fatkerg_ wbom their couMry takes
seem to ns all the pages of this book. church and the President. you mean tha*tb® ® 'Land Individu- the rebellion and counterfeiting that tche9 lifted in the air In trl- in banishing, and who are

characteristic «a «iSsi-£fc5sr5«b« atx?AVERAGE FREE-THINKER, fcrfken the n  ̂ ^

If there be one thing more than, also **™T*£l n^om Is^Æ ’̂hat ‘ 1 SS^dtvldn^f.^»"1^ mer^nto ««^^^1^'

another predominant ln the menUl “p ^ ®ltb the Catholic Church, meaus by it-the production^y fr^ I the Divlne Mind, as the ephemerM ”b(gUudR Therewaanodlecordantnote I ®b(|Ut (0 foucd a mission on tb,fi‘r,ow“ 
make up of the average free-thinker’1 ®ere 0Ugbt not to be any difficulty in from no,hng, i g d the term | bubble sinks back into the m: f^ triumphant ovation, nothngol nnt m the nvlghbci..o;
it is boundless self-conceit. Some of fining the Pb8'«b“ i' £ ^'/ejon ” and use the'word Créa- which it rose ? » ybb “0,*Sbrîstiantiy febrile religious
the Germans indeed couched their „„ the subject. The Massey and tor. Exact science doea nbt tb”‘8a^" I y°d fau into Pantheism. And If you 8l°gle pdB “Though the scene was the Past

theories in reverent language and up for *b® that God would be pleased the use of both theseitemsYntta^same an^fal^m ^ why do you call “ intensity of religions Digging up the Past.

were far removed from the crude dog as » Petit l Uy Before the sense. Not the ^*Bt. or tbe human mind mortal ? n(e which the chain ot Christian ages “ Wo have but to dig ben'ath on

seers of the past even when bafflsl by m many^placee^ AllMcCrackan (4): Cbr‘B*l‘?tbB unT serpen?, the devil.” We assume that a“d perfect^order. ^ ^ g|eamlcg I was a CRhone ^ this the result to 

God are undisturbed by doubts or mis- the SwSdft some oftheee, slon of Mind, and not matter.^ paoting" T^^e^glvlng heed to a nineteen SCBNB. revealed the ^ b&ve b built

jks r-r ass; FSxsr!.'.» «£ r sswa
r srrLSŒ ravafra ms S-Sssr s sm SSss-
causes : It keeps within its legitimate tlsm as belonging ^ ^ , f the that h^^VJr^mTntal expreselons, being human, Is a lying Berpent, why trt»g P^ ^ head was a large ‘«‘d®d
sphere and will not consequently, be- ^8®^ tbQygh outside the body. - tel^s us, are mere out8lde f doeB be expect us to amlnatl0n, fben b^ih r ‘ b. ^ar- ^TaUce and piw and two
cause matter is not annihilated, argue Tbe CathoUc Standard andTlmes. ha^ fr„m the divine Mln^ what h^ says w whRt chrlBtlan ones lay waiting ^rjh^^ ^ a h leaden^cha Tfae a8e lead In the i.

may sift and examine within Its own wTnS l.acc over our human!* ltâl8Mslnwin8,uo receive the tdeaof pent. And,

territory, hut overleaping that It Is at nte.-J. F. ciarke.

IIdatholic llecort.
SMÜîdayTÔetober 12,J90L

»HElsewhere we pnblleh another 
muntcatlou from Mr. McCrackan In 
further explanation of the doctrines of 
Christian Science, of which we assume 
him to be an authoritative exponent. 
In commenting on what Mr. McCratk 
an has to shv, we will quote ln full 
those points in his letter -hat webe^ 
Have to be fallacious. This will put 
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been uttered under clrcumstarces more 
calculated to soothe a passing soul in 
Its passage to eternity. Another one 
in her death agony was borne from 
the scene in a bimllar manner that 
evening. „

TllB “ BRANCARDIERS.
The “ brancardiers ” of Notre Dame 

servants to thede Salut, who act as 
sick of the national pilgrimage, call 
forth our especial admiration. Num
bers of them are young and good- 
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SITBAI Of THE CHURCH.

I, sanctioned by ft* *ew
Teetewent.

OCTOBER 12, 1861,
fHB CATHO&IO thal

eun--------------------  . .........................................................................^ee.nnn ïïïü»£'«.ï«îst5îS;
Miss Barram not alone Iniths ! SîjîJi,, an? Mr. Gsddtag said .nibbing he walked oW and*olned them. ‘ Oh, I’m stln’ heerty, Mrs. Green,
bat ectaelly when the tiiedw °( night the dHroVuidm le5«wey. My Dbxb Bkdilla. ^ *Tod o’ ths mornln’ to you, Mary ma’am, think your but sure its to Mr
ss»®** ” b .Ær»srAW>Æ®|i LtTSffXtiVis.ti

■nssssril gs^^s-K
*■ for, if Mr. Herricktbmkeofblewife tbe l Wtmsd#b Mr Herricki wm the third 'trrln* Can’t yoa eey whether if y0n hsve forgotten so f*r from the , , hlm rl-bt if I did," 811 aP her Ple,e' Jeck Madlgin, »n
way he speaks of her, why inn t «hlever »• * that gentlemen bed P*'**.»1 Ç1»1 Mr Barfeigh is stoat, or thin, or tall, or put that yon have cot looee even from AnB"”“ «hnt *whst'l this I whin the punch comee round we'll not 
seei with him, and why p„ticalar time of the d.y to Mis. Bar- »• »rel*û ?Tnr old rellgioa. bias, <»y °= 8bllk "ÏI Oreen ? Jonw Kelly be without glvtn’her . health."
Been With tine! conmeted, »"* dre*"“ ,,m " , "Oh.” «aid Mr. Geddlng, “heleo'teo pooeibility in the caee of Rachel < Is it hear about Kitty Green? JoneyKeny ,.Mlck Soanlan, ie there anythin'I
daughters of hers? Why, nobody ever ^ Herrick doesn’t count," sa d ,toat „ yoar mother and he isn’t so Ihln notcontrary to every precedent, whether WM tellln me as I came d,own the road. COQld do wltb the leg „• mUUoa for
sees her, —war ng warm, “d Hoee impatiently ; “ I mean a neighborly J* tbe p08tmaater, Pettard, and I don t established by yoar P'?“.ntJv18 lt throe, Johanna, do you know ? or
heard, and I i”lleT® ‘l’n'*?t‘J .®en pj visit that would be a kind of social char- “U8ve be ia as Ull as Herrick, nor as manner of living, or that.which_was n „ Dlvll a lie in it, Mary, an tie my . „ Thsnk you kindly Mrs Ore»,,
goes ont at night so she won t be seen Barram—she lives such a . , M_" stopping to think of a com- accordance with the old strictr-oss M per that’s to help at the washin up T“nk £ . 1 ’ , ra, , reen,
Sause he. husband doesn’t wwt her to ty to »a„. ezcept the visit- tP mit this child of ten, and the child a girl, Noratn.is™ «- hergelf ,h.t but I’m rein the pig s head Indeed,
be seen ; perhaps he’s ashamed cf her. tooelyU ^ ^ Baudays-and nobody pl,,y0° father," said the eon, "yoar to WBnder at large in Hus “““«r? at. *tther. b“n, w|),rB M be up at the *“ mor® ll|Kent * Wln 1 never

l’ettard chuckled, and woman no knows anything about them except that r of description is wonderful." large in two sec see — bodily and relig axed he , von're there, put tooth in ; but you re not workin '

TF^SESSss ^j:£ar.«5as « teHBsd ss*Sîtofiâ»";s'',3to,"iïï!: -'."ÆifSiSr 7 “Jfh’wSw'.rdfg ■"""•-’SI;." “.“S1 ;.'.1"‘«;,’,5n*lS
toon0 of Ue.nict’1 "“totonitîto to to totorvf-w* totoV*1Mkld J. « to I «id; bî«i .'.O'f Mi,. Elnn.m r.n, for B.r.li. 1 üültiüi ; /ood-took ,0 h« to. • de- ",af^ll8DIf^ct^0^, ino« tol *

“Wi»no,.-to.™.».». ^ st»set?sskss jssjrs#seawshasrsulscsu sSævrlr :S 
ssur-t sr-^KSTiUw fzgpsrssEX. 'tzrjrsvscs*.«« « Sr-■ - ■-h- * 11 " sryss rraarffit italoader thau helore. Koee, I and both Hattie and R'oee blushed, both I t information from her father, hot she I ^ letter 1 Rachel’s heart gave a throb; I ttone she and Kitty received as they *pnnch came round and the health rf

“ lint. 1 ,;i0° ‘v hînn J anvth?M having more than once gone togemer to ^„rned with renewed interest to the A letton thKat the letter I puged through the village. Johanna lUP?“°.h .c*“l® .tn.k ?!
” Uiat Mr. nf abont Miss Bc!^ the dmot to gratify their cariosity about 1 ropoeltion she bad intended to make 8 ft0m Tom ? Maybe he had written Qrwjy stood up and leant over the the Wdal pair was drunk’and then It
more tbaa the rest o .““.j absnrd, I Miss Barrams weekly visitors. thn.„ I concerning Mise Bnrram s Chy*6, Th? I ™*5[Iige Banatnfor her ; and without say- _Brdgn WBu, “Terra, Mrs. Green, was time for Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan to
ram a Omni8 8”ont placid, good- I “ Has anybody else ever seen those I ropo,ition startled everybadv except I g wQrd to garab.she darted out of the ,{. Mlf ,n> the neighbors here are «tart for their home, to be ready for the
mother, tht neto]» everybody I vieitore?’’ contincol Will. I Mias Fairfax, who had heard it before. 11 and down t0 the parlor. , . talkin’ over Kitty’s luck ! An’, dance that all Ratbgonan was to be at
natored woman, ‘ ki ® ,„^h a foes be- ” One of them does buiineee in_ our wae that Mrs. Gedding should call In oo ^ ^ never be burned nor drowned ttf*daJfln, Droud we all are of there that evening. Many of them 
in Rsntoa\ die IS * h008e to tell I office,” sniweiel Mr, Gedding. J*18 person upon Miss Barram ttiive,” ejaculated Sarah, “ the likeof them Kitty, darlla, tt8 P had to walk the whole ten miles there
canee Mies Barram d t i. like name ie Burleigh ; he s spent Sunday with R t itj establish a Une of civil I 8 J Barram and her Charge, never the gran match you re makin . eh, but what wae a trifle like

biisa-as .KSsr.'iSEB-*"1“‘d““““ £K»‘K«.»jstokbss=ïï,““;r» îÿsîsa&sst:lg£ento«akto«,..*to,',!Sïr‘rîü“'ikr“'S
“HHSww s-s»»;-tigs Sawùrtsss—-• », »“«;sa wsr,es horecif m r—indeed, I “ Nobody ever aaked me to, he said, I . to miito snch a proposition to me? Barram, end Miss Barrams . . vour eood gave him a sacred charge, and it rested
mit,ball d0 f“ot,?!!^a„9 her clast-1 "and what was the use-it wasn’t much I "5 Yon are the very one to carry it «%’ word crushed miserably all the I feel thankful to you all for your gooa ^ hlm|e,f whether he earned theESS'cd’SZ '3^' “ *‘”h H'ïï:;rj;?«Ç£
aad 1 do believe getucg «Bat, father, who ib Mr. otei in yoar company ehe will feel like a I paired a moment for Rachel to re- gettlln* wid Father Tierney. The mar- of °id Bh^. Mre lireenauu soDbing,
Uiat her br^er s • ^ qd every 1 beggei Rose, both mtereeted and excited I Cftt that for the firet time in its life ib I C0ve^erBeif_r6Cover from her BickeniDg riBge i8 to be at 9 o’closk, and thin be- went back to the kite •

U ’ “ ,ue kE6lt hy ber fatt«wschalr and being rubbed in the right direction. “J lntment> and qnit8 comprehend f « Dinnoy Sullivan robe me o' my Yerira what s the matther wid you
““*• „„ 1. « face at him and re-1 looked up coaaingly into hie face. I " Or like a cat that for the tiret time in I P^stiou I nhlld here we’ll all have a knife an' ' at »U, ma am? says Mary Scanlan,Her enter made - •' Why.Burleigli isa lawyer and he has ltg ufe haa a real good morsel to gobble. 1 h®^ad'n,t know; Bp the people’s backs °kl tn,„tLRr " coming over to the widows side.
p«?fd: believe it is all owing to those charge of all Miss In other words, it will be a rare opportun- t d j came away before any ,0rkt0E«‘8® was accented by all, “Wan would think 'twae a buryln'

poat-offloe. if Mna Bnnam saunant rd oQt Bomething aboat Mne Barram, and wm „ „ald hiB eiato,, " if you haven t ip®“ bad descended the etair near “ *“1’ Jtlr Nearly every wealth. “An’ is it donbtin lt you are,

1 '"“what a cruel woman," said Will in a ! lor.ea of Miss Bniiam,* said W ill, but I i (1 communication between him and I ^aFPild iûnging ,or Tom, even to the ex- j mother telling him a story of some one I • <> ,f h[8

mother,:! aou i (ieddinz laughed ; I it'll bring a fortune if she ever makes up I Fairfax "My ancle said that at hie I I making the best match in the I and distracted Mrs. Green from her

,ï:ff"iiS’-,s.«s,“*Kî“‘2 “'«“K-'iSh.asrrj3is'b5,sts‘£~ L£^ssr«r«£ ï *»l *»l —^atxsssïs *âïs sssmUu îï* »»-
declare yoa aretoo bad,” protested I wonder if ehe a worth over a . I “That’s bad for oar intention,’’ said I ^ caused a delicious feeling of ex-1 the sacrifice her mother s heart was I * I T , In Irish Monthly.

K™.ld(h vwh ahe WM obliged to laugli “"Whewl" eiacnlatod Will,and thenin I wm.„ we were golng to aakMr. Notnerl Ï nt Jn the peopl6i They were making in yielding up her child to a I night. M. 1. ,

; aS’ï‘kïïlKt:| .«mnmw»»

«i-c z 5 s .U tsi.-ssr. r
"that's the reason we poor fe.lows are eo manavean insro h6r brother " including yonr humble ^«town, rr a tragedy to one of their church, followed by Kitty and her sis- ---------
°ft" W?d°il^voo'doTnot^ioco'iniet I shall I lloee, determined to learn ^erthing eervanti» with a bow, "displayed each I ( lende It wae a change—and It was ter Nannie. Kitty looked very pretty I From me London Good Work?,
leave the^rcZn," eiid Va. in allecud her father knew pertaining to Mme Bur- aeamelmhip that they have beeninvitedI'jf * they wanted. In the present in her navy hue wedding drees, the Brougham told Father Mathew, the
deep ration , ' I have a proposition to ram, went °“ *,‘tho'!,tJatyh“r8 doVl me to j°in„the Oaotimah \ acht Club next * the eloltement wae caused hy neat effect being slight y marred by ,elebrllted irl8h temperance advocate,
mal" and 1 shall be heard." u Mr lhirTeigh ’ Ecaenu.” , ^ , b„ret from la report that Kitty Green, the elder of the Inevitable white veil on the blue th>t h„ we8 extremely abstemious In

" Never knew a wemsn yet who wasntl who a . child,” laughing at v ^ together in delighted I the Widow Green’s two daughters, was toque. But it was an article of faith I th0 matter 0f wine. In 1844 Father
heard whim ene mauo no her mind o hjg1^, bnt at\he same time looking ànnniee “ wiiy didn't you toll ua ?" about to be married. Kitty was one of | in Katbgonan that the bride must wear Mathew amused a large party at the
be, put ill ag iin the irrepreae by g down ^hetionatoly at hie daughter, " he „p0h ’ we men .:o not boast like you the village belles, and a great favorite a white veil, just as she was Mpaoted I hoa8e of Irieh noblemen in London
man. lin„ I is a lawyer." „irla do ” sneaking grandiloquently ; “ we I lth BVBrvone. This morning there to drive through the town with the I . ^ (attempts to convert the noble

" I’m K,oi^’ *5 maktog or the^o/r "Wbat does lie look like?" implored k.aib aad H thinga or events speak for mtie knots of people here and bridegroom after the wedding break- ld w teetoullsm. “I drink very
Inailhcud air “dspieasure. Will, clMping hi. hands and aflecting;to the^B#lveii.. There » » dteouestng the news. fast. If these two customs were omHt- u , „ wld Brougham, “ only

.M'mfuackl" called her brother. " 1 look as if hie very life depended on the „ And the Onotomabe are going to have >»,, ft(|t M!ry Seanlan ! Teh, ed, the wedding was not considered ha„ a glaae at luncheon and two hal 
ni=k»a vnibv b) liavlng disturbed the de- I answer. , . a new beat-hones and lovely club quar I news ?" called out " respectable. A murmur of admit-1 ) at dinner, though my modi cal^fth^mMlinT nd 1 pledge my. M ing coud ^ tore," said Mies FMjte. ^y »oto ^fcTKnt over the atio/ followed Kitty as she took her ^rr told mo"! should lnoro.ee the
self to future good behavior. I»Jy. « '^T/^.uTand Boee wmfcrced to ^‘n0gmmeu™^ taBdli oily in the » talf door’’nnd caught Bight of her place near the bridegroom After quantlty...
vonr tkropojUiun, Rose, remember y ^ Kvl>rybody in the room wae »n* ., croney on her way to the village much shaking hands, “hying of I •• They are wrong, my lord, .or
ueody ouc ime-iiceji, y jfore Vies euj.iyiDg the eimation, and the mirthful ,, ^ d immediately adjoining Mise I where her husband Mick wae work- benohee and some condescending nods I ^t,g ou t0 increase the quantity, 

“‘l1 igota* to he Misi Bur lllttie Fairfax thought that ta Bar- laCB... supplemented VVilL Tng Sh® was taking him his break- here and there, the widow was at last M,d Fa»hyr Mathew pl.yfully, “ and
rem’â T hôè you ought t. give your ram’s eccem ricities might well be toler- ■ How delightfal,” said Roae, “for now * 0ake of home made bread, settled down and the ceremony pro oa are wrong ln taking the email 

Lui uuh .rother a chance* There 1 atod if ilisy w.uld often furnish such y0„ and i, Hattie, aa guests of | roUed llp ln a red handkerchief, and ceeded. Everything went off perfect y tlty you mentlon, but I have hope
I've spoken;' as Rose turned again to amuMment as the preaect. liam Gedding, to il“e'hon^ I his eup “ o' tay ln a little tin canteen, ly, and the wedding party passed into I ^ „ deepite the good-humored re^
leave the room, " M-.ea Gedding Iim the .“Where dees Mr. Burleigh liver per ^ 0notomaB Yacht Club shall he hon n0Jwfl la lt joney Kelly ? the eicriety to "sign the book.” Here , ' ’ of Brougham, he inveeted his
ikK,r-" , burst cut a,B“eLiveTeB'oee my aoull" said Mr. Ged- ^V^haUlùb^lMtye» we had to And would I hear it? Me, that’s Mrs. Green threw her”'f on ^tty and lordship with the green ribbon and

•1 h*,v#, laat, lb ‘ kMise’ B mam has ding,I couldn’t tell yon; he dotent content ourselvee with hearing about workln’ late an’ early for that old thief, wept loudly, •8enkl^8edke o."” silver medal of Total Abstinence See
Rose: ,do not think‘ “>he boarde-boarde with a widow Mick Seanlan, an’ the curee an’ bltther law, and blessed them both, “d be- .
been treated as ahe ongnt to be by^her ^ her son, and they th„ !■„ 83rTy I told you," said her brother ”‘rd for thanks. What’s the news ? sought them not to mind her feelings y
and dielant, and qTler, wl,en one ie let s,*nd every Sunday with Mme Barram lngabr;oc8iyy.. and yon are being diverted Maybe any o' the neighbors had an as a mother getting the better of her.
akiiie very body tlieway Bits Bnrram »^eat C;l,arcame from Will aga in ^ LTittK "^""as ,-ur nMe is Ug^T^Z. Sîi
b^GraatCœsar 1" oscapedl involuntarily to the mild »““»»“«* f ,pl1*cld drawn sigh that could be heard allow J Seanlan, you’ve gnesBed it ! an' in the kitchen. It was along deal 
from W.11Î" Miss Bnrram • let alone’ mother wheeaidin ereventhe room. " 1 shall not say another Mary tieanmn, you^ « ^ table on wbioh was spread a coarse,
when it would be as muen as anybody s i'*,'8t'®,.larty" ’ ’ W°gg slater answered laughing ‘ I feel they’ll be no standin’the widow now.” but spotless white cloth, and there was

uotto let Miss Bnrram «“’yoVpXï mother, but father for^^Æ I haveTafd, andl ‘^Yerraanls it Kitty? An’who the roMt an’ blled” Joney Keily had
is making such surprising revelations know tbat my ROod intentions will be baa a betther right ? More power to prophesied ; they had pig s head and
that I can't help it. Why, our Rose can blessed if mother will onlv carry them . aeg l , But who Is the boy, crubeens, and a boiled leg of mutton
meet Mr. llerrick on hie own grounds to- ont D0| motbor, call on Mtas Bnrram . ' and a roast of goose,
morrow ; she can drive him wild by just tbi8 before the school holidays are „ x. . «nB biock 0f a farmer from Amid much laughing and joking 
hinting at all the inside know edge she over . perhaps you will have an opportun- _ «ounthln ’ beyaud. He has Me they drew Into the table, and breakfast 
has about Miss Barram, and tlieu, when ity p, eee Miss Bnrram s Chaire. the Mountain _ y i side oar went merrily on, When Mrs. Green
hia enrusity and envy are at white neat, ,, nanaivter daughter 1” mildly protest® six cows, a fine house, an a siGO c* jshe can just leave him with ;’As I was y,i Mrs Gedding, bat the daughter knew to dhrlve her around like any lady, felt anyone looking In her direction, 
sayirg to my brother Will, Will, said I toatihê would have her way ; it would An’ they say the likes o’ the weddin' she turned her eyes towards the ceiling 
mysteries are mysteries till you hud [,e less ell'ort for her mother to yield than wa8 never seen ln these parts, there a and maityrs must have envied her ex- 
thern out.’ " ,, ... to resist the girl’s persistency ; and as for t0 be roast an' blled at brekhust !" prêts! on; then catching someone s eye

There wm another hurst of laughter in any feat 0( the unpleMantnees she might ,,g that now ! but the widow al- she was covered with confusion at be- 
wliicli Rose joined M heartily as every- experien(.e in a visit to Miss Bnrram, dld things decent. I’ll say that lng caught In this good act, and lm-
holy else. . . Mrs. Geddiug felt too secure in her own , , Ktttv deserves her luck, mediately called attention to some ofWill rut in again, when the merriment placid aelf to apprehend that. ^ I must be puehln’ on wid Mick’s the delicacies on the table. And there

"Yanu haven't given any description of nHAPTFR™XVI brekhust, though the dlvll a much were many exclamations of admiration
Mr Burleleh’e looks, father, and Rose CHAPTER XVI. he’ll ate afther the tare he was in last at the wonderful self-control exercised
ami Hattie will want to know, so as to Miss Bnrram, on ret™T“}"f ff ™ .pé night God help me wid him. Good- by this devoted mother. “ See that
distinguish*Mr. Borleigh from Mr Tons- .leiKh ride wen iamieii ately into the Mey, woman." now !” “0, ! ov ! the cr.thure, share
eel the next time they tind themselves by v*r\or, drewg forth her Mary walked up to the top of the ’tls the heart's blood that’s goin’ from
accident at thadspo o i letter. The lamps were already lighted, viuagB to Mr. Blackhall’s garden, her.
Sunday «^‘“'"Verewtibenod™ and the curtains drawn, though the day- wberBe Mlck Seanlan and three other Mrs Green seems not to hear, but
visitors. I suppose there wm oe no _ iight had not all gone, and Rachel, M she were 8Bttlng potatoes. When leaning towards Johanna Grady calls

“Wr'S'ffiS
s K'SBiSïïEE st isastwe ssu»»*.*.»; *• *- - «* *«•* ^-r'

,r f to C
Heproof Th»M“

. , Armlstead, In the^September 
®‘tir of Truth, published at Naxa- 

#nBb« of 'iroM ; gQe ertlole on ‘The
t®«b' , ;nf [he Catholic Church Sano- 
5S by the New Testament.” He

,r)te6iu brwdMt sense, eeeleelastloal ./“.‘“«bracks every means whatso- 
rllua , eII)res8lng, by the help of ex- eTe.r0m!?BrlM thiig^ what is going 

interior'spiritual part of 
°nJ“ „.tore. It Inolndee even so 
m10,8 . thing as the expreeeton of •toP?.• ^‘‘bending the knee in 
to®8‘ yor the manifestation of a spirit 
^ thanksgiving by the; singing of a tl 
ïLin lti essence consista ln the use 6' 
of^irtble or audible symbols of a be- p
“lAVobS that, without ritual of 

, mc 80rt, social worship is Impossible.
[t°Vl ?nT common rpnrp“o'to worship

— •LÏW.SS other dis.

The Protestant oan not rightly object 
L the ritual worship of the Catholic on 
he ground that lt undertakes to re 
tk.5at spiritual by material things, 

appeals to the senses, while the 
Impel ^ intended to appeal directly to

‘“ButtiW he objects that the appeal 
to the senses la carried too far In the 
Catholic Church. He Imagines that lt 
1, impossible for,worship to be interior, 
soirltusl and sincere when it Is ex 
pressed to such an extent by the help 
of audible or visible symbols. And he 
quotes scripture ln support of this be 
lief He always falls back upon the 
ext: “God lea Spirit, and they who 

worship Him must worship ln spirit 
and In truth.”

But the Catholic Is only too willing
to test the matter by

an appeal to the biblb.
In fact he claims that it Is ln the 
Itself that the Church finds the mode 
on which her system cf ceremonla
W°NowP In the first place, the text jus 

one word abou 
another. In 1
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Bible

quoted does not flay

Christ simply foretold that the tlm 
would come when men would worshl 
God In spirit, that is, with the fal 
ar.d hope and contrition of the soul 
and in truth, that Is, with a trt 
knowledge of Hie nature and His wtl 
How, then, do Protestants come to hi 
Hove that this verse specifically co 
demos the ritual and ceremonies 
Catholic worship ?

The explanation Is easy. They a 
taught from their childhood to belle 
that true spiritual worship requires 
sort of mutilation or suppression oi 
part of man’s nature, a shutting out 
everything that can affect the sens- 

The Catholic, on the contrary, 
clea

1

<r
i

lieves that the New Testament 
sanctions the principle of an appea 
the senses ln order to awaken am 
Increase faith and hope, and all i 
that Is meant by worship in spirit 
In truth. For It over and over set 
the example of a ritual far more at 
lng and Impressive than la ever I 
In a Catholic Church. We admit, 
deed, that it does not give the de 
of any ritual appointed by Christ t 
exactly followed by His Chi 
Nevertheless, we repeat, and we 
prove, that lt fully sanctions the 
of arousing the soul to devotion 
adoration by appeals to the se 
and gives repeated Instances In w 
for this very purpose, God HI 
employed the sight and the hei 
with a power of Impression posai 
Hia omnlpotenoe alone.

But It will be objected at one 
if God had desired, under the < 
tlan dispensation, a ceremonial 
ship, the New Testament would 
contained a divinely appointed 
just as the Old Testament does, 
at all. For

UNDER TUB OLD DISPENSAT!!
the ritual wae wholly prophet! 
symbolized future events, and 
fore It could have been made ap 
ate by Him alone who foresav 
events. So to speak, God was i 
to arrange Its details Himself 1 
no one else could have arrangei 
But when prophecy became I 
when the Church knew what ft 
truths were to be eymbo.iz.Ml 
worship, He left ft to her to de 
her own ritual, under tbo gult 
the spirit who was promised to 
Into all truth. And under tin 

I Race 8be has taken the life o: 
Himself as her model.

But how can this possibly 
I ssks the Protestant. Does t
I Testament ever represent Jesu
I worshipping God, His Father,
I such pomp and ceremony as
I in the Cathollo Church ? Wi
I by gentle persuasion and a
I love and gratitude, rather
I magnificent displays of His p
I glory, that He moved men
I Him? Or do we read that
I ever worshipped Jesus Himes
E such way ? Could anything
K er, or freer from rite or 
B than the manner ln wMch t
■ preached and thanked and i
■ those whom He had healed ?
■ Those who ask these quosl
■ look the fact that Christ is pi
■ us In the gospels under
I aspect. In the one He Is 
I worshipper, In His human
■ God the Father, But havt 
I poor for our sakes He h
■ wherewith to offer e costly
■ *te worship. A mlraole wi

”*• I’ll tell you what I’ll do," said 
Brougham. I’ll take the ribbon to the 
house of Lords, where I shall be sure 
to meet old Lord —- the worst tor 
liquor, and I’ll put lt on hlm- T- 
announcement was received with muen 
laughter by the company, for the po 
referred to wm notorious for 00 P
P°Atfew9evenlngs later Brougham met 
the man In question In the House o
Lords. "Lord------said he, 1

present from Father Math 
for you,” and he passed the ribbo 
and medal rapidly over the old peer s
h”^Then I’ll tell you what It is. 
Brougham, I’ll keep sober from th e 
night !” exclaimed the other, and 
the great amazement of all his friend , 
he remained faithful to his vow.

us,
;sNlra. icduiuq ra sîd lier soft and in- 
fiectinnless voice to say :

" Why, daughter, some of Hie neigh
bors hav" catit d noon her ; don’t yon re
member, Mr. and Mrs. Hubrey ?’

“ Mr. ami Mrs. Hnbrey I” repeated 
Rote scornfoUy, " why, according to 
Sarah Sinnott their call was enough to 
aggravait a woman t,f less spirit than 
M.tij V.nirum S «ali said she caught 
Mrs Hubrey examining the parlor ear- 
tains—th.i.k i f tlie importinenee-and 
Heir cal; as all Rentonvllle heard 
afterward, to , nt an outrage upon Miss 

into her own hand, in 
her conduct ;

life

have a

Bnrram by giving 
writing, eouenres upon 
fancy encli a tiling!" ,

“ Only fancy I” said Will in a hollow 
lugubrious voice that set everybody, ex 
cept Rise

Fact, Fancy and Fable
Have convinced people that Pu'nam » 
less Corn Extractor should be K1Te° 'b®iS 0f ference. Get rid of ïour corn, ; net nd^o,
them wit boat pain ; nae Patnam e &

that set everybody, ex- 
vc„, ,- vie, to laughing again. Ruse was 
too indignant to laugh now.

" Wo havo.i’t iieard of anv of our other 
neighb >rs calling on 
continued.

“ Yes, wv have,

and no other. , 8

substitutes, there is but one rain 
Perry Davis’, 25c and 50c,

Miss Barram,” shen
sm

I
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THE H AME ‘ CATHOLIC."

1/ Catholic, sooh as the Cathollo CoplF, Il 7) A«il 

Greek CathollcB, Syrian CathUcn and | LIT TILL LLàl11 |
TTh“ÀngTioan™ «e t No other disease mate. on. leti .o old. 1

”mp^E=gS2hXProWant^10 [ I, stiffens,h. ,o,nt. profit». »—»

No creed outelde the " U,man obedl and makes erery motion
" daims the exclusive right to the It I» sometime, so bad os «•hollTbodlW' 

" When they apply I tie, and It ebould never be neglected. — 
McDonald, Trenton, Ont... bad It 

attack of the grip; Mrs,

OCTOBER IA l"*- 

SITHAL Of THE CHURCH.

IS Sanctioned by lie *•» 
Testament.

m,thlt HewM*requU^etoeVpany aa^riboto j and ^lmpremWenwa to great that^ to I ^ the Destination of the

WC B̂arW“Batqund«‘?hePoth.r aspect, I

-THE -"cathoi,

3®=sès =EaS^|E—
Ritual lot the Cathdto Ch^reb ’Ba^ ordained bt uod himself. ant ldeaa, He had done en°H«h t“ 8®- New z,aUnd Tablet. Its genuine “pp060^ contradicted by all ecclest- could scarcely pet up or ten stairs ; w.
{toned by Twt And the Catholic believes that it was I eure this end, from men of good wlllat 1 tne^ mlg ,g the Holy Catho o ' hl8tor, “d tradition. In the n. Shepard, sandy nook. conn., wa, iai*
wrltdfl ** folloWB • «AftiftfllMfitioal recorded in the Bible for this very I least, before He came to C*lv*jy rÂ 1 Phnrcb " or “the One Holy Catholio . inn» fired usage of the I up with it. woe cold even in July, and

Into brotdeet purpos^ that In it the Church might He h;d dletlnctly declared Hlmaelfto Church.or  ̂ 0* brleflyi Myof Chrla- could not dro* bim^.f.

ï'ff2SsSSS K 2 JKÏZ£S£S'Jtt£ ..... Hood’s Sarsaparilla
StTta«5—;- 5--“«ür2T5S5K S-« y*“".*^£5. y».™»■^SrSM& s&sssu&re jk«8,Willty by bending Jha oknee In oleely Its ;p“powerln/ appeal t0 A(ter all this what more was needed dred yrn^ ^ Ko Catholic " and, th redore, “Utslde^g^ wheD u, -vu™, 
pray**' by^he: singing of a the senses. In this respect nothing to eonvlnce theU faith and and ln fnU communion with the &>ly eroploy thB flUpe.flnous word I u„o,v. nu. -» —*-■ ’
°( thank g '*oayconglgta tn the use ever seen ln the Catholic Church »P- 1 love than to 1 See—made ll*ht of * ?"CathoUc “ I " Roman " ln reference to themselves
hrnidhle1ôr«Suble symbols of e be proaohes It even afar off .1“^ th®“ ? tn the al„ht 0f Qod another partnership n the title Cî£°“ 1 » they do so either In accordance with | ;
of visible or ' does not attempt to reproduce it, bal l Yet ln the signt ui it was I his book™ " De Vera Keitgione. ( requirements or merely to em-Hof or a feeling. h ritual of on^ ln her measure to imitate It. For motive for faith was ^ * „We must," he writer, "hold pbairtze the Roman headship of the

It is obvious that, . oowlbie. Bh0 knows that her moat elaborate and not enough to appeal to the re tlan religion and the communion of that p People outside onr fold some-
">me 8°n!nber*of psrsOTS oouUUMtjoln topreesWe ceremonies can never be to the I Church which Is Catholic, and Is not I Church.^ .,
For * ??? purpose to worship the magnificent ritual of the New who bad c appeals must be I only called so by her o < 1 connection by way of denial that the
•» »l l“ rh^nl«s they had some out Testament anything more than Mil- His death. Striking app by all her enemies. The same great communion with the Pope is
^TmWmTxp^thelr united ^ubt he.r^ His saint concludes - ^?L ^

“h ,8e°ïhen « to1» many other die- which Jeans revealed His divinity In a wouderl^ dtsconr^and^^ bad the Catholic Cburch: " Lastly the Cl,hollc#'6hculd ever call their

Here then, Catholio and the spécial manner as the proper object of I mighty miracles. P I y name of Catholic holds m, I Church by her unique and long-conee
pnted points, theCathole na pM We 8ball compare been healed by the touch_of His h , I ^ ^ chnrch alone has, not with- Chun ^y^ „tb2 Cathollc Chnrch,"
Protestant are one In th r pr-n p pn acoonnt of wbat then occurred or knew those who had wit" I out reason, so kept the possession that t ™ ■ ■ bestowing upc u her

la obliged to do the same thing hlmsel press teachings of again among the living, before me Ha tells the stranger In a | °lb with mach relish, and are often so
in his social worship. 0Ufh L „ would believe ln Him and adore Him century ^ ,, ftgk whlch is the M nut ,0 afford much oo"r'»b“™Kic..

Catholic Church. He Imagines that it the run first act of public peal to the spiritual within tn®“ Mother." The term was used by these I s„BapariUa-the be«t of all tome».

nrr.baï“.SH0,J — »«- —, ,t iEsSSfc&s

“ext : “God lsa Spirit, aud they who I beBgrander or more they began to strike I which has for fts visible head on earth P;ev»r aumdeT. ^arMWi's Vegetable
worship Him must worsh p n P I t lklnl and in-.pressive to the senses. I guilty sorrow, 8«y'"r „ F | the Pope or Bishop who sits ??““ ® I pmT should be resorted to ia}™ecilf ^ I
and In truth.’ plLi-gcrltlcise 1 he use of candles on man was the Son of God o( gt. Peter ln Rome. The very Tw0 or lhree of thes. salutary pellets taken

But the Catholic is only too willing 1 People criticise then that the faith of the I one meaning Hi before going to bed, fofiowed[by dosesof c
toTeetthe matter by ^niance° a thousand 0.  ̂to the first disciples of God -s not the resnR etreet^r.b^ & I Inquire. orteupiU. former th=h.,(

AN APPEAL TO the BIBLB. br Ulance oi u whlch 6bone solely of impressions made d‘r®ct‘y for the Catholic Church, the C*thoU.° Uf dy.^pna and all fhe discomforts which
In fact he claims that It Is ln the Bible brightness Bethlehem ? We I upon their minds and hearts by the I the Catbolic sisterhood. Stand I f0Ho« in ihe train of that fell disorder. The
itself that the Churoh finds the model I from hettve. p. 0f the I presentation of spiritual truths. It I p Èa^llah writers—we need only j m6ana are simple when the way '
‘n which her system of ceremonial hear comp alnts. too, oMhe^  ̂ prese^ Jn p„t| at least, of lm- Macaulay, Edmund Parents buy ^o,her Graves- Worm Ex
worship is built. , thfl text lust I But what are the grandest anthems I pressions ™^en™dp0a e^loy 1 Burke, James Martineau^; ,, I Seine for ta air children and an effectual

s?r %“Ï±S‘ Ti s;. ST. moins college,

Godin spirit, that is, with the faith I the Chu P 8Plendld temples and I ter than non-Cathollcs do what l doBignete members of the I apal 1 ----------------------- t'onrae. Moral and Religions Training.

,*,”1^1."=."^^“. I1".1 ‘t.-'-ai » 5r“ns«.«.. ïb'.1; r^auzorUeve that this verse specifically com f«t el■ ^J^ll.e, ^  ̂Qod Qn h9r elde in this matter. Unlonis^  ̂Qf leaning to^ | t GI*M. KKÈÆU*
&ch:orsMpa?and CeremT0hneeBare Thlsufhe" r^r^f Yor'auTme AUTHOR OF BTABAT MATER- I ^vXmCns wrmngshe£hnuaUy 

taughbtefromtheUnchUdhrod to believe I to those who complain that theChuroh 1 anthor o{ the Stabat Mater Is 1 ^“g^^reH^ous organization which J Scott’s

srasa rs» • SSSm1«

part of man’s nature, a shutting out of They should alw ^ com„ mRQ foUowed for many years the pro ,lonary a:ateB that the word Cathm wiU gr0w
everything that can affect the senses. was Jud ^ Wg motlve was not a [eBeion of ‘‘wyer at Todi, Italy and I Ug „ la by general usuage applM to nced fertilizers.

Ï.Ïtoi The nature of some children

etjs “t.xa«“aK,7“.risrK 'rxr^rr»-s :J =-^y.j^ tight.
s.‘Si*Jïi:s.“Æ“ï <=-

MScG“‘w. ïïaï ï “.ri ■JVSfirSl EÆUSÏWSÏ- a5. tilizer—a little extra richness

exactly followed by Hia Church. I done yould . . th Babc tn the man-1 ft penitential garb under her c0®tl£ 1 B8 “ the Roman Catholic Church. I treatment. departments of the

ESS
S S —gmwtflcsh'gmwTn sUn^h,

If^^M^t^r hT^h»lsYm“moV%ou|e|  ̂ ^akc it for.

lip IhrNe^TVament mw0o“uM have w"h the C^now tings ^ in U a o^ontempt. of ^th^wm . ^thoûcs^of Tel "of Romm The

contained a divinely appointed ritual I light was 8®® . 8ftnctuarlea ; In I Thus hla contemporaries In ^8t®nl8^1 1 pame statement holds gcoi In the Eas
jastss theOld Testament does. Not Jha^ever^ tfa6 ^^.frsnklcense and ^ ^^UoAn) tells'how, . 7™

Ug^-tf «.wa'SkI r ~
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“sss ï"sï'w-«r ws *r .ar’iïttÆS.» s1asks the Protestant. ft*‘ New brig the il»c ^eard east into prison. cheerfulne3e
Testament ever represent Jesus as man 0f Moses Bnd H*3 ‘ B„ ... -any years his food was bread - . vurpv T?
worshipping God, His Father, with any Hlm, The garments He wore^so and f”;™rinyiayehabltBtion the gloomy SAEIlr LJL
such pomp And ceremony as Are fl I , , and simple before, no S There was written the I '
in the Cathollo Church ? Was U not P dazzling whiteness, and prison > ‘1- h, beautiful hymn UIQ^Q£R
by gentle persuasion and «pp“ 8 *“ countenance became like lightning, f‘abat Mater,Borrowful Mother of|WUI,.'
love and grAtltude, J^er n^_r an^ I The effect upon th® thlt Peter knew 1JL renowned for its deep concep-1 VA/(1^1(1 NQ 
magnificent displays of Hispowerand ^ ^ overp0worlng that Peter knew the fooling, humble | WUnixlWH
glory, that He moved men to 1 not what he said. would heart of the penitent Jacopone.
Him? Or do we read that any one „BQt ,g lt credible ‘hRt ’J®®u® oeala f hts pri60n opened lor him ln |
ever worshipped Jesus Himself In 7 I deliberately have made V't n„n tbat the vear 1303, be was allowed to re
such way ? Could •%*£££& ?o the senses If He had know^njh.t t^ye.rJ O^^ ddl dth 0

er, or freer from rite or eeremo y ,bBy were calculated to p „nrshlD after— a holy death. His pub
than tho manner ln which He wa p^ to foster that splrA ^ dlng to b0 veneration is allowed by the Church.
proached and thanked and adored by Hfl desired ? According “"J wr0t9 10 satyres, 68 hymns,
those whom He had healed ? Protestant Ideas, ought □ we8 nj„B and 9 sequences, the greatest -wwniu^»'

Those who ask these questions ov - BVnipiy told His dlsclPjes rulv for a nf his works and wonderful flowers ln i „ p;^8“reh "'fe

worshipper, In His human nature, of bft6ed upon that faith, wltho y 
God the Father. But having heccme h 8 P eengible ®Ug d at
poor for our sakes He had naught “»“at thP rltUal »t Bethlehem and at 
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the catholic record _
vuv nrn TUATES I came if you drive bigotry out of the | ABOUT THE MASTER'S WOBK.

. , o, w-,nt thither ’ truly given together with the thin** 1 THE OLP LEAVES. hnmtn heart by the fork of superior
•oiu awiwiie hum»-iïï,arss.Wï*rs! »«. ». «»a gssp^sn.'•%. asiffi. —

Trr■*.„»« “•“» “ “ -1; *r ssrsr sSrS^SSra- — - »«» ; « ‘IT; tr„.t

He u0*1 U ,» mm.nd a miracle and wine ere changed Into the Body compromise, that te the attitude t 8UCCeed tn getting rid of the re- trlea inviting death at every step ; and

U» •«* “'“j rf^‘^r"rs’“,”Ss,isrTi! œssîïffipTÏ.'r—

•oniïüSÈ5JS!fÆ.ÎSa-til otb.r bust- for this is tnat y........... h h added to the original elements. This bla9 Progress has t»en madsi pos th0 80Ur dregs If the old ran- B,mply tol<l narrative of the following
l- wtil,at. command should b„ „ the favorite belief also of High Llble, development without friction has .. Heresy " pours many a stupe L whlch muat touch the heart of

Ag.n. for N.wfoaedUnd, nr. .......... lbe p0wer to be given them from God. . wh0 h,ve taken up gone on all round | Peace has en draught tnt0 the cup of life, but e ’ re,det.
He doe„ rebuke them, however, for a Bsal Pfes8Dce. It I Joyed an ‘‘““‘oTo'îlve ÆcatSS no Ingredients that the drops thcre.re y Kcserefsky, P.

"SîSS^Sâ'-E: *r ». L«,™...... "t.xrMr/E51?, r/s XT: °.vBonifSce, the i?lîîbure°N Y%ndtheciergf I 3. A third quest substantiation or impanation, though I anc| letting live. We Catholics, it I ... seornof the “ popular devo- 1 '«-a/?i:jrq:-r-r:rJ;»;sru5^

SsSESSaaSSSSUi-^ , "1"* ' aSTA^Sf.
. Wb” »jyaaiS.c.U<a watt - «». »«* “* Our correspondent does not quo 7 ^ Mfleotl(m wl„ ahow that this p0Eed tbat we have been whipped into SCBHES A-------  regret to say that the paper has not
ftiM^r.entn» h noaothor«tv theparsage accurately. It Is as ' foundation in Scrip- tameness, pretty much as a quarreM ake tl0., intere.ting Btory in a Bee I renched here yet, for during winter we

a tenta oreoilectoMnaj"» he amoant doctrine nas no luuuu.» v . I mm terrier might, by judicious 1 “ , , who Believe, have no other mall but letters, it Is
'‘upLlS.' “ .'The Lord said to my Lord: ,li tare ; for the words used °hrl8‘‘‘ firmness^ be trained at last to let other nlar onrBB-------- - probable that next winter we shall
„ ___R „„ «iSs»*»»*™ toon at my right hand until I m.ke His Last Sapper, This Is My body, do(fg aloQe, Ba{ there are signs that Lautde8, which for ten months out hBve also second class mall.
LET university OF Ottawa, enemies thy footstool. The Lord this is My bleed,” cannot be turned In all thls Is only on the surface. Big of the twelve has a population of some I The building of a new church and

Ottawa, Canada, March 7tib,19°0' y Sceptre of thy power , meaning that His body and blood I 0try has not really been driven out of I 15qq ha9 had Its Inhabitants increased I college of our Fathers (in Augusta;, Is
The Editor of The C atholio Record wl 1 send rortn^ [d ^ mld9t of to meaning tn« y ^ ^y Intoleranae aUll9 mrks in many aiQûe'early ,hls morning, says a cor- interesting news to me, and I would

London, Onto t j bave raad With thee Is the prlncl- are with b I a cultivated understanding. I re-pondent of the London Mallrecent- certainly not have heard cf it, if you
jhto MW Thu CatboUO kb- thy anemieR strength. . . wine.” They signify that the tub We could name a dozen reputable Pt0 18 000 and b, to morrow some had not e0 thoughtfully mentioned It

K and cdngrawlate yon upon the man- paUty a7„0rnand he will not stance Is really the body and blood of ]ournala of the East, In whose columns ^ parBong WU1 be gathered In this ln your letter. And then your affec
ner in which 11 “,P“buab9 both good i and a t . Thou art a priest forever Chrl6tilf they signify the R >al Presence lt haa been seriously proposed, during imle Bi0qu8 village under the beetling tlonate words about our Society, and

■SSfflKsr.2*^- u—« » »■ .h. in- -- îstèssî1“• 7 s«ï:"
S.,,». .ïi.TrM»». lt.„ï.'v2! s- .“.’res

B vlmATaîtlnuily in jeens Christ, or Christ is here meant. Traneubatantiatlon is more ln ac- B0 miny 0f us but a few days ago, as ,, whlte train” on Saturday our talk hta birthday ln heaven. I will gladly
Yt D. Falcon.o, YheOf i. Christ applies the passage to scripture than coming unexpectedly from the too h&fl baeu of llttla else There ware» .V.U myself of your Invitation to write

At 1 Himself ln the two texts, (St. Matt. =°rd w th tn® ^ ,f he modern West, was made the occasion 50Q q{ ug ln tha long - white train/ of to you. At the risk of taktng up some
. n„,„her 12 1901.1 ,, 11 \ /Q- Ink xx 12 14 1 the Lutheran Coosubstantlat o , I 0f foolish, and, In some instances, of ,SOg odd were sick, and three I 0f y0Ur time, I will tell you briefly

Saturday. October , I xxll 12 44 ) .s- - Luk- ■ J doctrine of the Real Presence Is to bo r|ba°d remarks on the part of news dy[ng when we started. Now eome of the happenings hereabout since
„„„ nNDEyrs I 2' h 18 0lelr r'riuhdnctoreU®11^ln “ lU' papers that enjoy eome name for q( the latter Is dead, and if report h la9t wrote to you. I suppose the

10 CORKhbrObDE*It>. ages that the ancient Jewish doctors Tb„ Aaeabnrg confession, however, breadth of view. The outburst of lg (() be belleved three of the sick were pap3r8 have long ago Informed the
I interpreted the passige of the Christ 1 . m.nv changes all of which popular devotion among a certain j curod miraculously. public of the dreadful scourge cf sick-

Press cf matter upon our colum^ P ted a8 having been underwent many cba“ffe8' al‘ 0,. section of the Catholics of New \ork t aaw none of these miracles, but nesa that afll.cted a great part of Al-
o-ntnu the following from appear- whom tn y p These were authoritatively is=ued, and hence towardg a rell0 0f St. A one, which ^ thoae who did declare that a crippled 8aka and Siberia last summer. 4 on

P™ I foretold by t e p p ■ . a,jgeg jbe cnr|0Us tlt'e of the Buffalo I aa[d t0 ba preserved ln a church In I . , wb3 threw away his crutches, and wtll form an idea of the havtc It
lug sooner: Blver doctors practically acquiesced In tbe Evau llcal Luther.n Church which that city, has raised the spleen of the I ^onBUmp..lve girl, who rose from a wrought and Its attendant miseries

1 1 J' M’’ whether a Interpretation given to lt by Oar Lord, I _ «confession which was I good Eiltor of the Independent. I stretcher and walked out of the Church from this, that the percentage ol deatns
Bridge, P. E. I., enquires whether M ^ referred t0 the Christ. adheree to the confession which was g ^ ^ aments of this last 9treg.e Rldegonae, at Poitiers, had In varions parts ranged from 0 per
Driest hearing confessions has as much I itself Is ln every respect I prepared by Mslancthon, in whtca Is grQ ftU tfae mora sur prising I botfa been slck almost to death some cent, to 75 per cent, of the population.
P , forgive eln as would Jesus The pass g , H.n,( I fcuod the above explanation of the 1 whHQ u la remambere4 how laudably nefore. , All were sick at one time. Every pur-
power toJorg confessions similar to other passages of Holy Scrip PreBeQce : Melancthon’s being it endeavors to till the role of an un- Alttmugh lt ta but two full days since Bult was abandoned by necessity or
Christ if He wire he B tute in which lt was admitted by the original text. Thus Impassioned arbiter of controversy on we left Parl8| i Beem to have been mov- terror. Famine soon added Its terrors.
In the same church ln another P I jeWs that Christ was spoken of and ha palter S Cntf-sslon was all things, religious, political or econ- ” Rmld tha alck aDd dying for several The dead were left for weeks unburied.

He adds that this Is a question fre- passages by Iln 1540 ia Augrbu‘g Co J ® omic. What are we to say to this w(feka- Qnr journey was lnexpress- A oonllnuous downpour of rain in-
nn«ntlv cliscuosed between Catholics especially fro b , „ hould printed at Wittenburg under the very t ( Sadduceism and simplicity? "b*y pathetle. All through the hot day creased the wretchedness.
quentlV di cu sea which they were aware that He should, v LQther and Melancthon ln shaking of the concourse of pilgrims ™y tP“ atimng „ighte the noise of the , ,The Fathers, Brothers and Sisters,
and Pro.estants. be the Son of David. Among these i of Chrlat w»a ex I at the New York shrine the editor ^ dr0wued th i Irrepressible cries of though sick and excessively fatlgned,

Tha question appears to us to bel ^ mentloned Ez. XIlv. 23, 24. I which the presence of Christ w our tick passengera as it jolted slowly worked faithfully day and night, all
rather captious, or even an Idle one, 2r, \moslx 11. I plained thus . I ..KUglng rellcs is not prohibited, and I daring the terrible time, passing from
.it 1h always Jesus Christ who for-1" ' ' ‘ „ the p,36age to "With the bread and wine, the u ^ not probable that a law aimed at At each stopping place-and they tent to tent and village to village,

as it le alw y q.crament of J' Christ applies p • body and blood of Jesus Christ are I gQ vaaerable a superstition could be I „„„„ v frequent — sweet faced, Some horrible scenes of human
gives sin through the . Himself in two texts cited ln (1 ) I truly given to those who partake of the I ed at pre8ent In any American tle handed nuns, of whom there misery were to be met with. Once we

the priest being the lnstru 4 St Paul applies lt to Christ in 1 auppsr ’' I commonwealth. Such legislation, I geie two t0 every three carriage loads went to an abandoned village, where
mtdlnm through whom He I . , , d 10;h, and throughout the I According to this version the 1 however, should be quite unnecessary. I q( .U-rlm8| darted here and there with the despairing survivors had left their

aoti. The power exercised Is, there L.h G.b and 7th, chapters of his eplslle Rlai Presence exists only at the I Iq numberless ways the Roman Catho-1 waterj 80Up or milk for the patients, dead, eight In number' lylng5,®rc ,
fore, in every case the power olfOo* ^ ;fae Hehr6Wa, and ln l Cor. xv. 35. moment of the Communion and lie Church ^^to'ppe.l more ^ £«*Walong TllZ ZlTvL in an advanced
or Christ, and the priest who I & gt pdter In his first or Pente I not in, with, or under the bread I and more t0 the intelligence of the 1 twe train praying with one alck pas- Btage cf decomposition. It was a
clses it lnstrumentally exercises God s l ^ flPrmon also applied the passage I w|ne as declared in the "unaltered " I more progressive population, and t° I flenger, talking cheerfully with an- dreadful sight. The details on paper

«■ >»— p^i jïTd ra. —L«.............. w... gg* .a «sajajfga:.. ?. «süj»
the same power wblcn LANGUAGE. 1 blood are truly distributed to those who I tQ pQt gn end t0 relic-klsilng without I thoa£bt of tbe humanity of trundling The Government sent timely and

in reference to the 1 ------- I eat and disapprove of those who teach I any help from the civil authorities, I , k and dying people so many hun substantial aid ln food and medicines,
Bamecaso But wo must make a dis Oar French Canadian friends never ■ and we believe that in due time It will. " dreda o[ mllea ln the hops of a mlricu but no holp in the shape of men. 4\e
!, Ln l„ regard to the manner In tire in expressing their gratitude ln ‘be “ y tea-hlng Is found ln the For the diverting assumption of L recoveryi the faith and cheerful have gathered many orphans Into he 
tinctlon In rigar , I . ,h eniav tbe free practice of I S.lll another tea_ g superiority that smirks at us from be I f theBeJ oor 90Uia were ln them- school, but many more remain helpless
which the power of absolving Is pos I tha they e j y , mark wen~ Book of Concord, which was also Issued tb/llnea of that paragraph we 8®eveg a miracle. ln the almost depopulated villages,
sensed lu the two cases. It la Inherent kheir religion, I authoritatively as the basis of nQlon l suppose we ought to #""1 nothing but I t apoke w;th many of them on the The sickness ceased as an epidemics
ln Jesus Who Is God, but In the priest that their language is not only ai ow aU the Lutheran sects : good-natured pity ; yet we can hardly including a man who eventually on the approach of cold weather, leav-
tua newer received from Another, them but Is actually an cfoslal lau- b3‘w9e“ and true blood of avoid the observation at the same ^ Ua wa*ln » state ofloathsome lng the people weak, sickly and poor
ltls a pow Yet as lt is guage. How would they feel suppos^' lMusChrlat are truly present, distrl time that the words are as mischievous d9cay ,rom the waist downward, A return of the trouble next Bumm r
that is to say, from God. Yet «a u guage occurrence ln Ire tZl and recelvedTn the holy supper, and misrepresenting as they are amus thouyh only twenty two years old, and would drive the poor natives quite Into
tho same God Who opera.es, 1 g . brisk I i » ,. un(.p|«R of bread and wine, I tug. In the first place the Catholic I bad been amputated at tne despair. Influenza and whoopi g
power Is tho same In both cases. I land-and It is on y a sp “on[hose who^ecelve tha sacramtnt." I attitude towards “ relics," Is referred I [hl h bo(or0 he started. cough prevail to some extent just now,

o . , -When the -were to happen in the Province of to those who „B„,nna olBa9ed to as an " unthinking devotion of the *! recelved extrema unction before claiming victims here and ttvre.
2. A second question Is. When tne * ? Bat none tf these versions pleased degraded „ Moreover It , he 8ald, .. and if the Holy The winter has not been especially

priest celebrates Mass, and tho e*a | ^ Ti l*»t before Cant Very, It. the Lutherans of Strasburg, and Bucer (8 hlnted that a grave menace in toe I Vir„ln doe3 not cure me I hope to die at severe. No very low temperatures,
and wine are changed Into the body M j \y ’ltrady Murray the ea.e of l88Ued a Confession for them tn which I pabllo health lurks in such practices 1 LourdeBl" The poor fellow’, last wish 45 deg. below zaro being the coldest,
and blood of Christ, does tbe priest niitrict-Inapector lluasey agam.t Mr.Bart- Presence was repudiated ab as were permitted on St. Anne s feast lg doomed t0 disappointment. He Tne north wind, however, has blown

„„...»“'-lit'grssSsss ~ s—r.™ Sir’1*'“” STS'JSfS? SHUTSdown fiorn heaven to our nlt*n IJJ wi^ the Acts requiring him to have I willing to join the Lutherans external I of lack of 8ympathy with a legitimate I At thQ tomb 0f ste. Radegonde at chiefly prospectors, have been severely
remembered that strictly his name ar.d residence printed I iy, provided they should be allowed to I Rnd ancient form of external “ rellg- I poltlerB ana ai80 at the grotto here— frozen, even to death. Two of my

command Almighty CTbe SfwdiSfmaintained reject the declaration on the R^al Pres ion ” cast upon two of the most dis- tQ whlch aU the sick are carried im- 8Chool boys were lost in a bad blizzird
How I his name and the name of hi» raaidence these terms were not ac- tlnguished prelates of the A™erlcan mediately the trains arrive-and at the for three days, without bre' foc^ or

I , were legibly printed in Irish, and >0 far baB I en-e, I Church. How Is one to make alle' I nissize of tne Host among the sick, shelter, until reccued by Fr. Crlmont,
ever, when God bas made a promise retiwea u,0 » nr any uther lang-^ oaptcd, and for this reason they'fr»™ad q.late rBp!y t0 such a tissue of absurd- P hich took piac3 amid great pomp this „fc0 suffered severely in doing so.
that He will do something on our fui J Wj,^6'®d“et“\”*?g»Ut ahould be in I a Confession to suit their own belief on I ltleg y afternoon, there was frenzied eager One of tha boys had to have part of
filllM • certain conditions, if we fulfil lhe iinglish language, and was for a convie-1 tha 8Ubjeat, which goes by tho namo of I To repone that as complete a case I Desa „m0Qg the crippled and impotent both feet amputated as a result ot tn
-he eondlLinns God will necessarily do tion on these ground!.. Mv. 1,r“y h Sirasburg Confession. could be made out for Catholic “ relic- worshippers to get nearer. All hoped frost bite. For want of a regular sur-

h . hi! nromlM d as He is truth île was legibly 'tous four different doctrines of the kissing ” as for the patriotic outbreak agalnet Lope for a miracle to raise them geon, I had to do it myself,
wha. Il ) haa pro 1 ,r h« I written in Irish. Ilia worship (Cant. 1 ery) I , ■ . . I of emotionalism that takes place dally from their couches and stretchers and I Our sleds are on the go nca
ltaelf Who can neither deceive nor be I th6re|ore wouu nul make any rule on lhe L-rd s Supper wa.e .au , ‘UF I ln the National Capital when good pll- bath chairs. It was heartrending. I winter. As lor sled traveling, it can
deceive;!. It is therefore correct to say ^J^KtenttoS to havTa freTaum different editions of the Augsburg I gvlm cUlzOT8 stand uncovered In the Abova the prayers and even above be easy-or hard according to weather,
that Gotl is hound to act ln this way ; I mbn8 is6ued for „ext court day." I Confession, and these vary very much I presence of George Washington s the singing of the huge crowd, which trails, dogs, *®lgbt bff n „m.

IX Is lo fu’fil His own promises, not ■— from each other. | breeches and other treasures dear to formcd au immense oval-above the of the year. The ^‘jk days
because men control or can control him - ALTE HED" Tne fact that one of the Lutheran the -^eart, wouldUilto meet «rip

but because He Is lmmu- | TEHED CONFESSIONS I sects tikes the name of the Church I pmaBClpati0Q a9 entire as that of tho „ M.irie -ro°e the whimpering of ! this winter, to the Kuskokwln River
OF FAITE. ofthe Unaltered Confession," suggests Elltorul mind that distills wisdom a crirpled idiot boy. missions and back, one hundred ana

~~ , ... » poRBlblllty that after tho revision of weekly for the subscribers of the Inde 1 dr0Wned suddenly by a flfty or one hundred and seventy five

used by learned and devout theologi Augsburg Confession of But- body- y „ AR d ” leave that aspect of the argument un- ‘“g bl“ a^,u b„ 9„h t0 raofrow ? stretched out on the snow, with some
ans. They do not attach to the word mort lt0 property for «2.000 tbe be‘ev9rB ln.*"_ , elucidated, consoling ourselves the alyz”V.1" S^tors here, of whom branches under them. One of the

...1 lh. ...» .1 ...I 1= Ï..7.Z™ Ld. ...h "1 1 while th.t we «... ~~ ?„™“ ™ “ ” EllîEü. "a lb,,, b,. w« w »» ?«" g,

...a. ««SÏ L L„ Th. ..“■•'ai .ESifSS Uü*. ar™, ™ 8“;, t,rT.'.“"a“r H.
the word by a species of rhetorical tule of thlg Church is suggestive, as lt Tbe m° P f . up the memorials of those they once To night the church and the crosses reportB that about two-thirds of the

...a,...............i i. -Th. ».<«..'■ •»» ““Ti’rzn ■ —-— U.» « j,^i.
English language must decide. ‘urch of thB Augsburg Coufesslon.” *o be tie unadulterated teaching of ldga p{ reUo worshlp in the Church of COMPLIMENTARY. one thought it proper to criticise our

We prefer not to use such language The w„rds, "The Unaltered Augsburg „ fai;h“Dce° delWerld^to l^le “bywMoV^at worship tLbln6 We thank our Mend,(Father Brown, ""l/us turnTrom these trials to a
of dubious Import ln a matter wh.ch is confession, sufficiently Indicate the Jbe gilnt9 ■> In this course Lutherans, dantty, If lnferentlally, justified, publisher of The Voice, Alderney, brighter subject, one which amply r
of so great Importance, as lt refers to muuipllc!ty of changes which have PreabyterianB, and Anglicans have The most practical reflection that Channel Islands, England, for the fol- pays tbe missionary for all his sorrow .
God - vet we do not wish dictatorial^ been made from time to time In the acted in precisely the same way. occurs to ua on this latest exhibition 1( kindly words concerning tie Jnimean 'be pl0greB8been si)
toLdemu It, as we know that they Lntherau confessions of faith. The -------- ' «? S^ha^heS^i W Catholic Record : I^xloSs .7uow to S thfwth,

who have employed It do not use It in oonfC88ion here referred to is that of The Answer to Necessity, * are not one whit less in danger The Catholic Record. — A very kind I and in no other year have so many
m wronff or disrespectful sense. In ir,30 which certainly contained in ex- It is of the essence of resource that . mi8Understood by the so- friend sent u« two copies of this excellent come over t0 ue. When I speak oi
‘J Û St. Luke lx, 54, the word is preB9 termB the doctrine of the Real lt b9^'y U“J«lt^wTensTt' caUed cultivated In this puke school many7?ongTear■ LU nofonly many, I mean many In proport on t-,
taot, n Ub similar sense. ,, „„ nf rhrlst ln the Enoharlst as suspected, until necessity awakens it. rldden lana than they are by the Ullt- M g00d as ever; it hks wonderfully im- the population. Two dozen couver
Uicd ln a somewhat 1 resenoe of Chr s , It Is a draft payable on demand, the , and oniv half-taught, of whom proved «rod admirably realizes our idea of a gipns would not be extraordinary In *
whan tha disciples of Christ, James (nlloWg: i very demand being essential to create „"bave had melancholy experience ln Catholic weekly What light instraction, largeoltyi bat twenty five thousand a
and John, said to Him concerning the . ,. In the Lord’s Supper the Body the assets, ki>i word it; needsthe , thehpagthtbree hundred years. We the’pe^Te"f Ou^rio aud of til tbe year In the biggest city of the world
•fhHabitints of * certain city of tbe and Blood of Jeaua Chrlat are truly power of the moment to evoke the j ^ always bo on our defence, be- Dominion, I would be a wonder Indeed. Yet t
Smaiuns who h.d rejected Christ1 and substantially present, and are .. power of the man.” y

weak.«.Him would not be as large as 
Ph°ePn twenty five are convened here.

mlans of course, that our natives 
Tb! fewÎÜ number. If all the natives 
*ï auTka were taken to Augusta they 
0 Am not fill more than half the city, 
*”ul2 f“e°w prlestB would suffice lor their 

iunl\ wants. But they are badly 
9P‘S kd that, too, in a country 

travel has to be done in win IX doV -to» and In summer by boat

°rWeTncw, I am going to stop this 
mhllng letter. I am sure there Is 

^“h here that would interest you but 
« have not time to read it, even If I 

to write it. I wish I could say 
tols leaves us all well. The fact is that 
«r are all played out as far as health 

strength are concerned. Lent has 
begun, but it makes me laugh to think 
pfLsnt here, when everybody observes

ît the age of twenty-eight I feel like 
go old man.

Once more 
klndneea
good works. I remain,
K Yours very gratefully,

J. V. O'Haiie, S J.
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BuCATHOLIC POLICY IN ENGLAND

Address By Cardinal Vaughan.

Preliminary ... », „
ence, which Is to be held In Newcastle 
this week, under the au-:piees ol the 
Catholic Truth Society, a great public 
meeting was held last night in Olym 
pit Newcastle on Tyne s largest hall 
The building held about five thousand 
people, Cardinal Vaughan presiding.

Ia the course of his address the Carui- 
pal mentioned that he had Invited any 
members of religious order affected by 
recent French legislation to come to 
his diocese until they could return to 
France. The invitation was general, 
ar.d he was not going to make dtstlnc^ 
tlr.ns None would come who did not 
intend to obey the laws and follow tts 
direction. His Eminence deal at 
length with the Royal Declaration.

"Let me state at once that 1 entirely 
and frankly accept the decision of the 

that the King must be a Pro- 
They believe tbat this Is ln 

bound up with the welfare 
Without going this

by
th;
foi

to the Catholic Confer- Se
P*
hi
ki
Ci
hi
dl

London, li
m

.1

«

(

1

country 
testant, 
some way 
of the Empire, 
length, 1 am convinced that ln the 
present condition ofthe F.jglish people, 
haunted as they are by fears and sus
picions, it Is expedient that the King 
should be of the religion of the ever 
whelming majority. Besides, the King 
being, in virtue of Royal Supremacy, 
head of the State Church, it Is impose! 
hie that he should be other than a Fro

Penance, 
meat or

tost Ant<
1 ‘ Catholics have no difficulty in pay

ing most loyal allegiance to a Protest
ant Sovereign. The Catholic has no 
difficulty, because be gives his allegi 
ance and his life, when needed, 
primarily to the Civil Power ordained 
of God. The Sovereign represents this 
Power, whatever be his religion. Was 
It not Catholic Belgium that placed the 
Protestant King Leopold upon the 
throne, and gave to him at least as 
hearty a devotion He ever has been 
shown to his Catholic suceestor ? There 
are people, I believe, punned by the 
conviction that we, Catholics, would d< 
anything in tbe world to get a Catholli 
King upon the throne •, that the 1 cpi 
would give us leave to tell lies, corn 
mit perjury, plot, scheme, and kill t 
any extent for such a purpose ; tha. 
there Is no crime we should stick at, 
the certainty, or even the probablllt 
$1 accomplishing such an end were
V‘^Now let me put it to our Protes 

ant friends in this way. If the lvln 
of England were an absolute monarc, 
the dictator of the laws to be enact» 
and his own executive, there might 
something of vital Importance to 01 

Interests and to those of religion, to e 
cite In us an Intense desire to nave 
Catholic king. Though even then t 
end could never, even remotely, just! 
the means suggested.

" But how do matters really atau 
We have a constitutional Monarch, w 
Is subject to the laws, and ln pract 
bound to follow the advice of his m 
latere. A Catholic king, under pr 
ent circumstances, would be a cause 
weakness, of perpetual difficulty, « 
of untold anxiety. We are far be. 
Cff as we are. Our dangers audgrl 
ances, our hopes and cur happiness, 
in the working of the Constitutio 
not ln the favor or power of the per 
of any Sovereign."

Proceeding, the Archbishop conte 
ed that it was the House of Comnt 
that they must convert—or at 
strive to retain within the lnftuene 
Christianity. They wanted to get 
House of Commons to maintain 
Christian laws of marriage as the 
of society, and to secure to parents 
their children a true and proper lib 
in the matter of Christian educai 
In all this the people must wort 
their own salvation. The next sc 
of Parliament might settle for eve 
passion of Christianity ln this com 
Secondary and middle class educ, 
would be thrown into the melting 
In the process of the devolution of o< 
tional authority upon county eon 
Christianity would run the rli 
losing rights which lt seemed to 
almost secured under the workl 
the Education Department, 
tlon assuring equal educational i 
to all elementary and secondary sc 
equal expenditure of public 
Christian and Board schools, woi 
the work of a distinctly Chr 
Parliament. It is upon such que 
as this that they must concentre 
tentlon. While Catholics are si 

I into several political parties th

so
lng the penitent 
oerned, ho has
Jesus would have

It must be 
uo creature can 
God under any circumstances.

in any way 
table, and always truthlul.

We confess that we do not admire

iv, '

what He has promised.
signification of the wordof the tree
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we.k. But when they ... unite upon , THE IRISH RACE. I ZCSiïZ *“b;
some great ChrlEtlan object, such as 1 Tbelr Po.ltton In the Brl.hte.t I1»*»» a(.AS Gownorlie^had'am. “y ser"v™t Cuveaud 9L ^^t'aarhur'on'mOTieg^p the ptm-ncoof tlm Hri«“de'.TÔre/'and would 

education, they become Strong and for- of UanadUn History. Earned * l’ierre Lebait,r as chamberlain ; th€‘British flag mi^tîer Ferlaud “he hiator- «»■« Vx plain the di»appdarancd ut the 1 arish
mldable. And if then enter into a I . n.L nipasure in reproducing I and at the same time, there lived iu Que ec am i (’«nada moreover, informa us that the Archives. . (eprudent alliance with others, who ere I the following report of a brilliant lecture I g 11S9 ^‘‘Jeau Lehays” and harbor in question bore the name of "Ht. K o^igo^to b^tound a» I'.ll of volume 1.
working towards the same end, we I delivered in Montreal in 187^ by John I t the1 ltoxiatere show that these two men Patrick's Hole ” fully seventy years >e o ot 0 Callaghan's Documentary History of 
Shall be wise, for then Victory in the | O’Farrell, L«q., advocate, 1 reside t 1 were brothers, named John and Peter Lea- tb^l?vq”®^nti0DHi devotion in a French New Yuik, de Montcalm goes out of his wav

io-«™ 1..«...a l,,.h-1*l*,^1!sasraa£^5A!~--c:iH 1 ts.r^jB3£vrr-iK,y.’Saf.^KrtS: «sftesis*«->««-*. «iysttsssasisgssr-friS*.'?—si Ers£titisa»M!«jls
ties 5SS?ærœ b^EESSSmS
asrr K?is eSL&s spas SFSS'sHS “nomination that has stomach to fight a jf *55? % made coupL'. h.?£«jüoned ; «he Church ^ Wüliam Varum.,ud b‘>^Uh M

Srir.s±!stï EilSTSSïmM
burning to the subject of the cÔmp.eüu', what", ah.ll h.ve be- ^i^ap^r

athat0ltw'asnoUhè Z'ÈÛŒ»»?; &Sz“ï£fe  ̂ S

K who was responsible for the draft- whl ff EÆ-Ï and fer jotriea 1 dud her real « , goto»* -them th^a^ ue -me^u, to V rjmda mm , e Bngade.^
lug or the retention of this detestable Xl,»d become absorbed in the French ^ve been Marj K.rwamJtoc.M.o L ^ ^ . andDuggan eventually = ffiïSf vue war.
Declaration. It was the Ministry, the population of this country -, and 1 < m«‘ ‘f'l tho daughter of a Scotch a granddaughter of o d Abraham j A part from all that wo have at page» 7j0
Legislature, the Constitution that were ^
responsible for forcing its acceptance I t n,y assertion, that the closing 'c"nea °H "h|“®5 ?b“»gothrough the list of numia-1 Bnglwh apeakiug origin. I „i the utlicera of the French army killed and
upon the Sovereign. The gravamen, the /reri.h warn in Canada witnesaed more ^b 1 v IÎi^h »*lttiers iu Ljwer Canada dur Among C10’" ”'lo"rtin”an ”1 ' :‘^ewbi “h wounded at the battle ui Ticouderuga, or

^îtsîSJKnr SlSsS'æBI Mæ-saSEtaÈ S5nÈ£f%?s^«5 teSiHIfSii 
att wisest*c—« FSSESEEE!&this country having prmented an ad 1 Hwment « auppoaed m f ave^ ^ c P dfli jl ^ the neybborkaxl 1 year*» but .re the conquest : and, on the ex- I Adjutâït Carlan 'avdenüy'’ Mnlùî,
dross ot allegiance to a King who had I iiiclined to doubt this statement, because I bignly Pr’jb‘bl® ’ , 1 S| i.fwrecce near unction of the name here the Umi1» pro F.;rljet Foraytni do llarenuea evidently 
repeated the words of that Declaration ,leither Forman nor O’Connor make any ^*hbe‘'n«e,™nb“n£u,n^ ,h» descendants of Pertym*T?Th ,t»l tQuebec nï?»ed to “Ùa U'llearul and 1 Ionian wideutly O Dmo- 
But those words had been prononneed menUo,iyOf thojact. ^u"’’Wild Oeese”; mdeml. i^n^^ome ^Æte'rkenny. ^
by every English Sovereign during I t[j|il (he lirigllde served here ; and I thought I r®ke“*'1,“Le’f ïb J uamea^n Bound m both 1 I reland, and drawing their rents through Mr. M^nlclt|l,110 tbB king, ot tho great bravery 
the last two hundred years, without the I ( j ,uuid ,lut better cm ploy the halt heur I ag be a criteron, one may read- 1 ^ V*,’6’',,. v,,ill wi.,„, Wolfe was I and eminent soivuus ui nurh ulliiers as de
forfeiture Of Catholic allegiance. lalotted to me tor my address th.. evening f'^V'^he French Canadian Martins. With regardto O Ne.ll whei‘ '^Ke «as u Pa|1„, ,,, , .vilerte [llartl, do arutto
“y. hie Majesty, while Heir Ap | ^ «^«,'5 wVcShti 'âtiii^üW
parent, all through his life showed . Jobew down lbe mighty forests of this fair ^u’’"n("y aba0Blhg kld Geltic Martins. Noland, casion tohave a child bapoz^; and whethe u hl uokomba, Fluid, D'alet, Haley], all 
himself consistently just, fair, and province than by Tth I ?fnalevs Barretts, Morans, Uearaus ami 1 be bad reason to^tear the 0^ J L »«,, to bet unit in the list ut nil, cera ut the
kind to C t,holies. Never was any that IriaWalor whjn, tf^had, strength Healeys. .Barre ^ battler-field ot Wolfe Brigade as
Catholic known to have suffered at his faded m ronqn^ da^, and among and Montcalm derives ,ta_ uame.Jh^ H ins awBrdiug tbe penalty of death tor treason to a, pagoa 40l and 408, of the X.
hands on account of his religion. Never I ^ that rivals in glory the never to be I of Abraham, f t|m Jj™* d pllj, „a.„ud I any one abi0itn^'nth”t Li, volumo of the Documents relating to the Un
did his Royal Highness fall to respeo, funnithsoFontenoy My ta^thn ev= >3hg ^ New ï*. w^hndMr. de Meren
in all men the rights of conscience in then aha j ne 6p68UinK population S.as by Ins neighbor , precise y a» me u si 0nelle in one word, without the apos- ^ Mr. de Macarli [evidently
matters of faith Though quite un ^^"p'rovince ot Irish extraction, and that nun, Mwto», is stated to have been gnd i(h a minuscule^n ; and after McUir[hyl
mlstakahly a Protestant, religions pre- I a;t'h Franco Irish element was still further I 8oJ’t2?ouhes moreover, but little effort of I the Conquest as r'ïjJ Jrth„! French troops, in the Illinois country ; and

fe&vafk»jfaSSHSSSSS 

plÉâSSHiS iSisS SSiSiSÊs^ï

Sssss MM tssst SîEr^Sfe-se —■ S $s „-jsæmsæ^the Empire from the Crown so did It Ud^wehave a^-p.eie^ord^f every Uuv ^Ker, Lacan làrden dit mustering ^al hundr^th m,e c.n Montre^
desirable to show to the world «■' ,hhe Catholic settlers, from the Vaton‘am, dit^ahberte,’ large proportion of ‘he J0.U00 souls, who ^ udaul Illinois, still holds out m the

that wo are dear and level headed g‘*ct ;eUlem?nt uf the country down to our I ^'*You"l’>a»iau O’Nefl. Carvel, Travers passed »,.h Canada, m 17o9 under the fjrt de Chartres ^ud McCarthy d.^hold
enough to distinguish between our Owndaya. 2 5g0 families that made up the I M-.ny, Moiioye CreËn, Da O^nde^, ICd, | ‘«h • b0 a,ked how have «lose Irish I ^^‘“éal^aJd mlyfturreuderedPthe fortress
duty Of allegiance to the lawful Sover I 0 Lower Canada, at the close of I Hour Iss, Ooî1,'<1îî’ 0ouc dit Latlsur I names disappeared—the answer is simple. 1 ^ ,m express order I rum the French King ;
ten and cur disgust for tho blasphem I Pba aeïen”een:h century, well nigh one him I ton, ( one dit bKn'oar, xrehet Mar- I many of them have not disappeared : others P connection, 1 have much pleas-
IncDeclaratiou which the Ministers of dh®ed hmüi are showi by this book to be Grit oo Guère, Belet, B alan. Irebet, of them haved sappeare I shall show how. ^'in informing F.ench Canadian Histori- 
the Crown and the leading organsin natives of Ireland ; -a, I-boot thirty other tin, Cerec^ the remarkable, agreement o, J^^l^Ssi ‘^^‘p^n. the 'BSÎÏÏi.Ç
the secular and religious press have I wu to he of Irish origin. In most I tho names in “““Jclhre* ■ k |ief tbat I French being unable to pronounce their I K laat det,.nded of ihe French sirunghelds
stigmatised as a disgrace to the Statute ^“sasTshailpre.en.ly show by illustra rtuee. tend and tiese name, used the Chr Utian name, and ‘Series was defended by Irish arms, and

K- J i=.a:‘MS2e HEiîSifeÿl: 2EEHsîi^.!S = b™ eSF™ “
?srs'j*5*«=ï'B gSa£B»s^«B gssS£®iR?&

«SSa-a-.-1—vl-f» sSSESE^^ terasisips^'i^lnfr mnRt lovai allegiance to a Protest- is more than IBIS. ou h tT I I per «eus l“0re“J“euiï th ^ old Cure I of each other; aud r. n.1ARt whoa I found -lere Blah Duggan b name changea to I oiUc.ir «ont by Montoalin vo ro-
ÏÏ5 "sovereign. The Catholic has no may he « merely S,m^ %
df:U ayndbehlsUUfe “when nS. would not discover in It a single line S, m ,adding HaTy°to DaUi^Pemfy
primarily to the CWil Power ordained or word making right of the King (, it, the^w-yrd ^"Vr'inst^ee, ”o“ -ong the familie, bearing those L^y to D.^ £ sLonand .Shallop it, hi. ^-'-aod.-rsU nwwo^o tn,,  ̂m,^ 

of God, The Sovereign represents this to religion After con who would h”eendd”d foV^Timotby OTtifi" would seem, indeed a.iftojtenoa. ^} ,‘°nrd“in 0the bee Parish Church g^uy mo imgads - ' Agiml'when the cap°
n°Woetrcrth0ucVBelglnmrthafp“»ced the demning the Lord^s amendment the " “|.Comelm, D^ie^ O'SuUivan, ^Vcd“o5y apart,Tnd wïre drawn more close- ll^e,rari“ ^^Targo'a'f .hat Irish colony '^"iS ?' S'^taTtJdX' dovludti
Protestant ° King Leopold upon the Cardinal said : » *“nd by ttataw! 8X. hi. wKe^th citizen, in t.’-ork in ^eve^ S*k 1%ÏÏÏSW ïï£î.»-

S? .tSK-.'ÏÏMH îiîSSS” WSSfSirt is~£S|S|sSshown to his Catholic tuccestor ere on, pvfrelgn must be a Protest-1 aux Trembles, near Qoebec^lo Marie Gau i^est, wdUerve to make this quite plain. I Conquest . ,he brilliant achieve I “ yùT arllcio was refused by tteneral
Betalnthts^aw at^^t; ^ ^ h Sth teform. 7 ,a do Vaudreui, T an

anything in the wirld to get a Catholic but our<3w^ *» least ]U> guod^a of the <.»erri H»^!» Gjoy ^ iAtoimpo^t ^ C»; «*1^ tÆîa.A8»^'.^.

Ss^S 8®ffl#aJ ssss st-^s

Ksstrur. ±M=si ÿgstfMS.’sras: I
and his own executive, there might be Ms Empire. Auxlllary Bishop of aw “vK the Abbe being Pierre Boilan^ \heP mvitèd g«l« served five years in Canada, from tto X*™-*»

«.MSS»» "ESSbuüsïçss^.^'22ss^i^,a"5t?« SïS£^iH2sS
JsSttKÜ EEFEESBsi; i^H-ESF;SH 5SBS^™5hE

end could never, even remo.ely, juste y P , t 0( the coming logis I upon the sill ject. ; he was the son, say s the j niarriago are Duffy dit Charest, Bar- from I h® f ,h „ame, i more than I b-.-u destroyed since t in- battle of the t latne 
the means suggested. ^«‘1 Resolves that no Educational Register, of ”, Connor O’Brennan, and ^ ^m Hill, anil Guillaume DuBarry , that ’^r®‘‘tto^vet” en an OT,’silly] I that of Abrahain-fer l.« •£*££$&

w’; Msssssssx r, it^stausss 32ÜEE tiwçts k-sStSsS * s:;f ?tarsrnstsKK -“aftTafestea sSilSTt!.: c-^r?SSE£SE SirSSs!
rtt4«SSMSV«; sf*s.s»»SiSS® isâirtts SS»i»w ESSSSSSi^-&ZG»r'-~ D“” PvSSSHaS SSStSSSk â^gSftfasas-ÆKrs isyESEiiS/S

Off as we are. Onr dangers and grlev- P _____________ French extraction ; in fut,,.f»y memory ^“gMerofDelsennes ; on the ad o 0, tI,e same volume, we tied a SonyWn Jmov

u-tiSSEMt; iEiHl ÜÜ1III iiillii
u'KttHiSSMSM EE'SiH^HEH S|S.!ï1=f SS liliSIÎKili

E=LEH3Es lâLfvîfrrff SïiSSS:. ESbüëSs EEiplSi 
s.‘a=*«5 r si'sffsiMsns 8*ESSI^H^lasS?TE?ti# ?sHg“iSS2S; p^sss
of society, and to secure to parents it nf varsity of Chicago was one of the neverthelo8x; was married hereon the 1 lth j J «a Bridget in every family uf them bt, A y m August, a Prowgalley went b2ÏÏnJu?î«fand,tiu*y »c-ut«:rad. iu ho many
their children a true and proper liberty UniversUy c ■ He Sald : October 1571 ; and as the lat es,» , Judith in every third or Ldr.h amity ; «’“‘f L "a bou“of ()»wego, and discov- ffiS-s Œ», n,în. ^ tho French ^

EiSrEEl Sès ^ESsiillE^FEiil® mmwmi 
EEESs;» rSiSc rr: =eeEeSEêa ««ssHiëi
would be thrown Into the melting-pot. m»de.boKh M 1 o(cen wlah non. fr,Thn’a ala0 we find dean BapMtI R.el, mar- , “rt0Vhe° existence ul the IrUi Colony on towny LK,"e, "f you are going to time t» jn.l» wffi
In the process of the devolution of educa- ™.r° UC8 we™ admitted to the confea- ri®d at Isle t8h®n^i^M%’cy1; | I speak of is tobeoundm the name Trou toColenele you must suffer me, who "very^bd»£•» «f «« «'“•
tlonal authority upon county councils, Cath 11 j haye often thought It would ”04^ translate either ” ! bytmall bit very safe, anchorage ground *"»0f“'l®ray° because theywill have no lrlia ’̂0^:a,?droùu-»"ionrn»l. p. tw of the ^
85ïïsa.'5&Mg».w --“-.“t’"» S'"2.™ » ■» :;S-K'B/rSfSaR1 5 gsirjaie:ssr,«8EslFF?SsSaEsea

K'Sse'iS'FES asrsÆSMKpM: SSibsçi-s^SSiBSwffib^SE SSSSSti»
Christian and Bjard achuols, would be cn0ugh on tho Q0d dwella, to irradiate Keilly, the de’il-may-care, ail the way fro chorage ground by its name of Trou da St. t cur y 0;<enc0 0t the Brigade here a La Vaiimr oomin^ y0U Vhfe despatch," 
the work of a distinctly Christian P«;0C,Jpykr;;sDBWo( the world; light enough to ]jimeyrick, and that he m^st,badve - Patrtoe* as if the place, long beiorethe g^ffictont importance to establish kt Hnnun* iH.u’po^ho intrepid man who alone had
ParlUment lt ls upon such questions —?’e~Æ **«. ,»me„h.rd togck. under 8».^ timeo had borne.hat“-«’.^rom Cat by^affid^for0X “ riU“-
KrviScSrrrÆï; IS-SS:•&*.«•« ^jandstraitf-'s -» -——1

into several political part les they are : evcr.-Horacc Bushueit,

1
,inn would not be as large as 

Ph,Pn twenty five are conve.ted here.
mlans of course, that onr natives 

Tb.“,ew to number, If all the natives 
*ï a'lMka were taken to Auguste they 
0 ^tit not 811 more then half the city, 
Wôd 2 few prie” e would suffice for their 

|d,tmal wante. But they ar j badly 
““itter^d and that, too, In a country 
^‘ce Sdl travel has to be done to win 
IX doV -tod end to summer by boat

°rWeTncw, I am going to stop this 
rambllog letter. I am sure there Is 
' “ch here that would Interest you bn 

have not time to read it. even If I 
: , to write It. I wish I could say 
b leaves us all well. The fact lethal 

„re ail played out as far as health 
Tnd strength are concerned. Lent has 

but ft makes me laugh to think 
of Lent here, when everybody observes 
bT necessity, a perpetual fast and ab- 
oHnence The hermits and monks of 
old would have been delighted to such 

country as Alaska. For my part, 
at the age of twenty-eight I feel like 

an old man.
Once more 

kindness
good works, I remain,
K Yours very gratefully,

J. V. O'Haiie, S J.
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CATHOLIC POLICY IN ENGLAND

Addrea. By Cardinal Vaughan.

R?

■

mto the Catholic Confer-

Catholic Truth Society, a great public 
meeting was held last night In Olym 
pla Newcastle on Tyne's largest hall 
The building held about live thousand 
People, Cardinal Vaughan presiding.

In the course of his address the Cardi
nal mentioned that he had invited any 
members of religions order affected by 
recent French legislation to come to 
his diocese until they could return to 
France. The invitation was general, 
ar.d he was not going to make dUtlno 
tlr.ns None would come who did net
intend to obey the laws and follow his
direction. His Eminence deal at 
length with the Royal Declaration.
^6ii Let me state at once that I entirely 
and frankly accept the decision of the 

that the King must be a Pro- 
They believe that this is In 

bound up with the welfare 
Without going this
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testant, 
some way 
of the Empire, 
length, I am convinced that in the 
present condition of the English people, 
haunted as they are by fears and sus
picions, It Is expedient that the King 
should be of the religion of the over 
whelming majority. Besides, the King 
being, to virtue of Royal Supremacy, 
head of the State Church, it Is impose! 
ble that he should be other than a Fro

rs,
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all

om
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wo
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lines,
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declaring that to reign over Eng- ™ mV^tod at.PoinJe -ample» ^Xc Zut thethe Con-
“\™Llvn must be a Protest-1 aUx Trembles,.near Quebec, *o Marie Gan- ^p^Kve^omake.thivif® P|»‘e“'thB

lemlc 
leav- 
poor. 
mmer 
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land the Sovereign muet be a
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OUR BOYS_AND GIRLSOUB BOOKI LIST.m#the theory of Bpedellerl end Sneres, I P'^ ^“‘be'foendMMmeinpeMerrloe 
end Lm Cum, end the penon Lew, I the ^ edmlrere of Allred to 
by approving it ee Kt forth bE wal no ,, Bomeniet."

We ________ 1-r » U
trne as President Eliot deelaree In the whe,eae the Society lttelf U only three the eest 
Independent, that down to the time of bandred end elxtyone year old and | Catholic, 
the French Revolution, the uniform that it had made only Mine(?lllhV®{,1" 
teaching of the Catholic Church waa ^ to wlenee and other reaUa, 
that the Divine eanction of civil gov- whereae, aa Father Broenahan aho , 
ernment always cornea through the I lt bae made later concessions to the®
Church. We see that even Boniface the amount .of 46 per cent. So noi 
VIII expressly declares, in hie sup-1 .gain, in a vastly more Important 
elementary declaration to the Unam matter, he makes a double '
Sanotam, that he has never denied that Lne part of whlch is point bla P
the State has a distinct mandate from pœed to historic fact, “J JJ* ?*“ d 

In the later teaching, as ex • a prodigious mlsstotement and
empllfled by the De Bomano Pontiflce, mistake, 
there is not even a shadow of the Why does President 
theory which President Eliot attributes things ? Simply “ 
to the whole Catholic Church. Protestant way. We adopt Do*be«y

How Is it as to the second part of with a variation, and hellevetha 
the doctrine which the President of be a well favored man Is the glftof 
Harvard attributes to Borne, namely, fortune, but that to understand Roma 
that God's sanction to civil government Catholicism oomee *7®“*** h“
2w.,a comes first to the rulers, who Doctor Eliot should remember that he 
are thus His immediate delegates, and pope does not claim infallibility in the 
“ no” use the delegate, of the com- knowledge of P«‘l6-‘‘rnf“ =' *whe h“ I T—t.e.b 
mnnlty ? It is certain that this was ,t ,g seriously questionable whether | 
not the um/œm teaching of Catholic this

hi A Grain of Wheat and Its Lesson.
On Baaalpt of Prices named Below we 

Will lend to anr address any of the 
Following works I Address Thee 
Coffey* London. Onto

Beared Heart Review.
truth about the catho

lic CHTJBCH.
gl a pnoraarAXrr theolooia*.

DORA N. GKEEN.
bright September morn, a far- 

««nt out and sowed some wheat;
®er bT tbe wayside and was lost ; Th 
TrstoUro the rich soil of the field log 1
0ths mok rwt Among that which fell the fi 
ün thê goU ground wee a Little Grain, ; shee,

^^r*espe™eporfeo*nTheUttli grains j “wU

SttïfS.VST.MSSrp.Sxsssasssst x
1 ,^dl to a quiet corner of the field, torn 
“"tedltUnld bring forth fruit nndls- yon,

do i

One

CLOTH LIMPTH* NEW TESTAMENT - 
1 cover—16 cents.

ewt.r. YQTO DEALER YOU WANT
“d ~that you gtïe“: ”‘SX liUj

less.

■rrlBITS TO 1*808 IN ITHK TABER V Dscls. by Ilsv. r. X. Lessees. Price II
OLDEN BOOK OF ~T HE COM MAN 1> 

mente end Sacramento, by St. Alphonsue 
(Paper) 25 cento.

dr pbopundib.

The best, 
mestic Ale and Porter on 
imported and will cost yon

Weep ? but tesrs sre weak as foam— 
Woe are ye I woe are we !

Thti«btinb.^«d°to-»-

^WtiUng*new? !‘nevermore !
Ah ! thedesd ! they are >o lone.

Jait a grave, and joat a atone,
And the memory of a moan.
Pray ! yea, pray, for God ia eweet—

O my God ! woe are we
’VtSiSSEMEi»-
Woe are we ! woe are we !

With onr croeaee and our cares,
He will calm the tortured braaat,

He will give the troubled rest—
And the dead He watcheth beat.

—Father Abram J. By an.

^.BETT^ErORMATlON ^V.SKO 
Pranoia Aldan Baaqnat,D. D.,O. BP.. Price
aoc.

For pure blood, a bright eye, a clear 
complexion, a keen appetite, a good 
digestion and refreshing sleep, 1 akï

where
tnnd!us watch this little grain as it 

“ Itg appearance from the , not
-.rm bosom of Mother Earth, where It i rlci 

sheltered from the drifting wh< 
-nd piercing wind of winter. Bell 

How small and delicate lt looks as lt 
HftllWhead to be kissed by the first 
rsvs of the morning snn, and droops 
ï« slender form to be bathed at even- wh 
Ins In the gentle dew of Heaven. Thus Lit 
K tbetife of the Little Grain when wo 
namre seemed to rejoice at the return an 

Soring and all the world seemed thi 
haopy But will It be all sunshine gr 
ahine weather for the Little Grain t pr 

.. Life's loveliest sky hides the thunder
Au'dourep«" be°fl"\ô finder „ 

Thefljwers there are thorns for us all. w!

So lt was with the Little Grain, 
ready you can see the blue sky streak- t 
.4 with threatening clouds and you c 
can hear the hoarse murmur of the « 
wind In Its rapid course. The rain 
began to pour In torrents and the 
wit (is were let loose; they swayed the g 
T itle Grain to and fro without pity, » 
ttll ti looked like It would break under o 
the fury of the storm. It is a pitiable 
eight to see lt In Its present condition; | 
the merciful Providence who watches. 1 
over all, would not allow theLlttle Grain 
to remain long In Its distress. The tem
pest departed with the night, and .he 
next morning found the Little Grain 
standing with its head raised toward 
Heaven as if to thank its loving Father 
for having supported it in the time of

tl When the sower visited bla field he 
smiled to see how well the Little Grain 
had stood the storm, while others which 
he thought to be stronger, were lying

s—
summer months which follow, we would 

ItB rapid growth and development. 
Behold the Little Grain transformed 
and multiplied ! The slender stalk has 
become stronger aDd has brought forth 
new blades; the little blades In turn, 
have grown Into other stalks, which 
are loaded with grain. Thus lt has In
creased In strength and sweetness.

A little maid of fourteen summers 
with dark blue eyes atd golden 1locks, 
came tripping through the he d with 
a bock in her hand. She, looking 
round aid seeing a great spread 
oak close to where the Little Grain w» 
planted, sat down to read and ea 
apples. Thus she read and deep 
ponderid on the seeds she had sown li 
her life, and wondered If theJ 
bring her as bountiful a harvest as th 
little grains before her promised to th 

that had sown them.
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It arouses the Liver, quickens the 
circulation, brightens the spirits and 
generally improves the health.
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Price 15 cents.

divined before I7897and from the te. K preSdeucy of ^^.rd Unlver
timony of Las Casas, lt does not ap- Uy, although there ts no Hulversly „
rear to have been In the Middle Agee ,nd no President for whom ItomU
K . J » •__ A____ klnm The Rlflhnn I .I..auus. r earAfit. This

1,000 YEARSthe truth
r we are, evary^mua ïWiïV&’îo

the 'prevailing teaching. The Blehop I gtneerer respect. °B*l0“ y “Xthew word^Vthe Apostle, my

olio theology, (he does not mention the coroner’s jury may be called ‘O ^t ®n l ^ for u Is really distressing to
magteterlum In its formal acts) allows proteetantlem, self-con- observe the prevalent disregard of
that a nation (of course on solid diet : " Died of. LpAdMlaratloL" I truth. Sometimes it would seem as If
grounds) has always the right t0 fideuoo and unverified deolaratlo Eighth Commandment had been
change Its form of government from Let us come back now to Profeaso^ th ^^g ^ aud that it was a
monarchical to republican, or from Foater and Bonlftoe X '11' matter of Indifference whether we
republican to monarchical, or, f°r I Unam Sanctain Foster, declares I spoke things true or false, our con

not even mention the explicit sanction I totbe question whethwlt Is “tr0 “c I 0 gnreiy there must be a sad lack of

of the Church as necessary to such a tlon or definition, jeering « re i ^ y ^ of tfae vlr,u0 0, truth 
change. He quotes to the king, as a I and iuoon^d Bellarmlne I when such a state of neglect of it can

. part of the Canon Law, the dictum : heretical authorities as Bellar ,1 ho be a grave error
“The true Bex ts Lex," which is Perrone, Fessier, the^ late Pope, the ««‘where Truth In itself Is lovely, 
plainly Inconsistent with the teaching Catholic University of America, I „bou|d be cultivated because it 
that the will of the prince or magls- Catholic divines generally. BonV l gives a beauty to the soul which wlth-
trate makes the law. I If Foster had simply said tha^! } “nt lt lt oinnot possess. Purity and

Banks remarks that after the great I f,ce Till., giving hisi pastoral, but not I anoe and alms giving are vlr
shocks of the Reformation the Papacy I Cathedratio,and therefore not Infallible, I P® beatow upon those who have 
found Its most steadfast support In I judgment, had expressed his belief that 11^ ^ uUar qaallty. They are 
those monarohs who still remained I n0 one wm be saved out of the visible I efter and great efforts are
Catholic. It was natural, therefore, I coromUnton of Rome, this opinion of I a obtain them and to keep 
that C*thnllo teaching should lay I hie meaning might conceivably be 1 ? Because they are vlr-
great stress on regal right, not as I juet. The distinction between the I • ■» Jg trQtb lf lt la not a I
against lepnblican right (for no gov-1 end the body of the Cbur1ca1Lm,ay I virtne ? And if It is a virtue, why 
ernments were dearer to Borne than not bBve been much in u«e In loOO, for I and Beek after it ? For It
those of the Catholic democracies of I even now, although a universal as-1 o tbe utterly unscrupulous
Switzerland) but as against anarchy, sumption of theology, I do not under-1 ^ the',world| who baB no higher I what ,g tbe gain of guile or envy or I ; 
Nevertheless, the Jesuit Mariana, tutor I fltand n to be a formal I ob;wt In life than to serve himself and I ,j Bpeaktng y What ? I should ,
to the crown prince of Spain, in However, I think lt very doubtful, I J ote biB real or fancied interests at ®k0 know. For, sinco you are 
structed his royal pupil, exactly in 1 getting aside all questions of official I P.at0V0r cost_lt i„ not only he who and aball soon He down In the ]
line with the Dominican Las Casas be-1 BCti0n, whether Boniface, as a private I u_b, 0f i»ing ; but many who “ Gnd kn0ws von and I do not
fore him, that while the rights 01 the I dootor. held such an opinion. j ,.all tbeniseIVe6 good living people are t 'onr dreams In that sleep of
king are to be reverently regarded, it I doctor his opinion would not be especl I - t 0ffenders In this matter. 1 d tb to be of hate or malice or evil
Is the rights of the people that are I any significant, for, as Catholic writers I jJ{ indeed, would not tell ■ I gDeaking Then be swift to forgive, 
fundamental. Even Professor John I bav0 remarked, he was much more a I............|Vtrinrimir "”™m- v
Huber, much as he hates the Jesuits, I can0nlBt than a theologian. Yet lt I * ; n0 borror 0f lies of excuse, !------------ „ „.nrlh Knowinv.
yet, while deploring Mariana’s condi I oan not be without Interest to examine | "g,ï y or untruths concerning | Bomethlrg Enternriae )
tlonal advocacy of regicide (In which the probable opinions of an able man J-flthey wy.^or n^ ^ ^ I ^ _ (^™2e n,6vdeuM^. fo,me,.
Mariana agrees with Melancthon and I wbo waB aiB0 a great, although most | BOrrow appBrently for falsehoods I. %ui>lo are afflicted with
other leading Protestants), neverthe I nnfortunate, Pope. We will therefore I d y sincere purpose of I d8’ngerous disease long before they
less extols him as a bold and generous d0 60 next week. amending aware ofit. Then U d®v«Xfôr a doc m
champion of popular right. You can j may remark that I do not hold the amend g ar0 Blng_venlal sins, I mtie or no relief. A 4
not possibly reconcile these facts with I iatroduction of Boniface, any more I ^ gtU1 they ar0 sins. They I ‘^-^mcly of the disease was made by J
President Eliot’s statement. I than the Allocution of Plus, to be ex I dlsoleastng to God, and offences | Jbl uatarrhoxone Company and their labors ft

I find In my note book this entry, cathedra, although Dr. Foster believes “® p‘m majeBty . ,nd they do no I have been awarded by «be discovery f a A 
made several years ago: “Various that tbey both arc, involving °°®° SSe fa ™^moreover’, to the soul, de- true «-«he » ^""he Entree 4 
Catholic publlsts maintain that In a I very curious Implications. I nrlvtnr It of many graces and laying | ocb for "Catarrhozone" as a member
perfect state the Divine sanction Is Charles C. Stahbuck. P ^ing u 0. fm the fires of theeditor’s family need it with.mostsatun ...
given to the government through the I Andover, Maas. 1 Pnrzatorv 1 factory reBults j it is pleasa v
community.” Now if It Is true, as ________ I But setting aside the consideration U™1 " r®hef’li tbe Bo$bi Die-1
President Eliot maintains, that the I IMITATION OF CHRIST. I of the sinfulness of falsehoods In them-1 The Boya on eaee-
opposite theory to this was uniformly I ---------- I selves, the dishonesty and the dnpltc I Sadden changes of weather are especially 1

taught In the Cathollo Church UtUl I wf the Want ol Ail Comfort. I |ty of which we are of necessity guilty I tr^P and probably to none more so than
the French Revolution had had time I ---------- I we deBdend to .these things dee-1the serotulous and consumptive. The
to work out republlcanlzlng effecte, It I For wbether 1 have with me Rood I our ^if esteem. Soon we cease I progress of aEeve“hink of
follows of course that these publicists m0n or dovout brethren or faithful K f0Bpect ourselves, and progress from ber f0“ l̂ay0?b6,, outaneons eruptions, 
whom Canon Bartolo mentions, and frlendB or boiy books or fine treatises I . eeneral suspicion of the ver- "nd wasting of the bodily enbstance-with-
the Popes who have expressed I or sweet slnglug and hymns, all these I . of our neighbors, until in H>e I out thinking of the great goodmany sufferers
approbation of their opinion, have all help lutle and give me but little relish, I B"dyonr coufldence in those about us {f.^l^J^Tcal and°pe™ent cures of 
belonged to the nineteenth century. I wben I am forsaken by grace and left I lg 0 and w0 are iu a doubting, un I "nè "u«eaae are enough to make it the 
Above all must this theory have been 1 ln my owu poverty. I easv troubled state of mind, fearful I jyojt famous medicine in tbe world. There
ungrateful to Plue VI , who fell a I such a time there Is no better I „ V, ♦rnsting In none. I ia probably not a city or minun more
victim to his collision with the French I remedy than patience, and leaving 1 Th^g oar untrathfalness dishonors I ^"^ua^one* in arrestmgand completely 

Revolution, and died a prisoner in I myBe|f to the will of God. I r.od and deprives ourselves of the as- I eradicatmg scrofula, which is almost aa seri-
France. Yet I find that this theory, I j never found any one so religious j slBtance wbtch we might receive from I 0UB and as much to be feared as its near rela- 
as set forth by Spedalleri, was ex-1 nd devont a8 not to have sometimes a fet,0WB were we honest men and I tive—consumption. 
pressly approved by Jha ™o fraction of.grace, or leel a dlmlnu
Pope, we see, then, did not have to 1 UoI1 of ,0rVor. Even If wo practised this virtue from I andT^ild yo„ up, Restores proper diges-
walt for the Mountain, or the Gironde, I N0 saint was ever so highly rapt and j natural motives our lives [ tion alld brings back health. Manufactured
or the Directory, or that Illustrious 1 inum[nated as not to be tempted sooner JL „ld not be so barren as they are I by the Davie & Lawrence Co., Lid.
republican Napoleon Bonaparte, to I lat0r without lt. Our friends would bel A Wide Sphere or Usefulness. The
educate him into the perception that For ho not worthy of the high con- abQUt UB] belplQg tta with their advice, consumption of Dr. Thorny^
Spedftllerl’e theory la a very good one, I tempiati0n of God, who hath not for ^ w0 (n our turn would euataln I -a^ing the fact that it haa now been on the
which may bo held and taught by a I Ood,fl 8&ke been exercised with some . . difficulties, because we 1 market lor over twenty one ye&TBt its pros•
Catholic divine with a safe conscience. trlbulâtlon. l^0Qld know them and they us, and parity is « Rreat as ever and the demand
Whether Plus VI. himself held lb‘a For temptation going before ts usual- W0 would have trust in each other 1 1,1, ànefoialm all countries and

theory or the opposite one does not ap I ly a 6ign 0, ensuing consolation. Bat M R now tB) how many are there I wb6rever iutrodneed fresh supplies are con-
pear, but as we see, he views either For heavenly comfort is promised to trutb(nl and honest enough to give I stantiy askod for.
theory as perfectly admissible lu the 6Uch tta have been proved by tetnpta and reCeive counsel ? Love the truth, I Bronchial Affections, coaghs and
Church. tlon, J ^ dear brethren, for the truth chall set 1 colds, fdl quick y cured by lyny B^sa^.

Will it be said that the democrat!^ To blm who overcomoth, said Oar ^on fr0t. I haiifand cures. ' MVufa^ctuiJd by the pro-
lng lntluences of 1' rench Liberalism Lord, I will iglve to eat of the tree of 1 ----------- »----------- I prietors of Perry Duvis’ Pain-Killer.
had been working long before the out- Uf0 (Apoc.'ll. 7.) Be Swift to Forgive. I ^ Rot Debiy—When, throngh debilitated
break of the Revolution, and so had Now dlvine consolation Is given, glnc6 we are grass aud like a brief I digestive organs, poison finds it, way into 
swept Spedalleri and Plus VI. on the that e mau ,be bettor able to support day nt years at best, what Is the use the blood, the prime 
current in spite of themselves? Cer- edver8(tles. of so much anxious care, of so much I pC98jble. Delay may mean disaster,
talnly this can not bo said of I aul V., ^nd temptation follows, that he may faaaing and fretting ? What is the I parmeiee’B Vegetable Pills will be found a 
who died In 1606, one hundred and not be pr0ud of good. good of hoarding money for other most valuable and effective medtoiM teas-
eighty-eight years before the murder Th(, dovil never sleeps, neither is pocpie t0 ruin themselves with, when sail the intruder ^ „eat of the trouble 
of Louis XVI. This Pope is mentioned fleah yet dead ; therefore thou must y0a ftre dead ? What Is the 1 and work a permanent cure,
by Bartolo as having given hls appro- not cease to prepare thyself for battle, batlng your neighbor ? What I You need not cough all night and disturb 
bation to the democratic, as opposed to or ou the rlght hand aud on the left lB the 8enBe cf trying to act a part, of your friends ; there is no occasion for yon 
the aristocratie, theory of the rights „„ enemle6 that never rest. seeming to be other than what we aie? ranuin^tho risk ^contracting nfl« voq

and sanctions of rulers. And whose __------ ------------- -,--------------- -■■-== cag get Btohfe’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup.
exposition of this democratic theory Is Alfred The Greit LillUOr. TObllCCO 1111(1 This medicine cures coughs, colds, uiflam-

,.«.r«.““S.ïÆ'ir, - ..ta=»a,t,«...c.». SftittSMr“•

jag.-» ■c.’ke'sa
This great Spanish Jesuit long ante- Interesting than a copy of hts Life References », to Dr. McTaggan’si prores- of it and renew your courage, 
i earliest nosslblo lntluences of written by hls contemporary, Asser, slollli stamimg ind personal Integrity per- HuM0RS boils, pimple, and all eruptions

SS.-4? swS—
dawn Yet Suarez opposes the theory of the K.ng 6 aevou si vine Rev. Wlllism Csven. I). D., RnoxColftm. many persons die annually from

Srt85® "<aSA
doeB W - • pj ,be churches for prayers secretly and ments. No byPCfroi business. *ud a ,t Say it acts promptly, and thoroughly, sub
,V ‘ who l?s "oommoiriy"viewed as the without the knowledge of hls court." Co^uiSSonor oorr«pond- iVthe pain and disease,
tery »ul ^espoTreaotffin, approves We have not a doubt, despite such .no.fnvftwL

' In
laI flATHOLIC CEREMONIES ANI) EXPLâ- passed since Alfred the Great I ^n.tto^oMh.

laid the foundation of modern | n?h " m2 aun

Britain Good Works never die. | J* ,p‘perl80 C,D‘"
15mam. wuuu I FINK a680htiient of imported

Lay the foundation for your future I BLe)ed‘fi.".“t o‘fbM.nf Aud TherlHoiy v.-u- 
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for 13. It centaine Reflections for Every Dey 
in the Tear. The book is compiled from 
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Edited by Johr Gilmary iihea. LL.D. With a 
beautiful frontispiece of the Holy Family aud 
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in «ztr» cloth.
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As she sat with a far off look In h 
to the murmursSslsii^U

Becobd.

the wtod as lt^gently stirr^the^gold'

drooping lids, and she found herself 
dreamland.

She no longer heard the sweet mu 
made by the wind, but Instead 
heard the loud clear notes of Gabrb 
trumpet calling many 
home. The Harvest was over and 
Master had called to account Hls cl 
dren ; to reward the faithful ard 
punish the wicked. Aa the ™ngj 
cession ’

INSIST
ON

— THE HOLY BIBLE

PURE GOLD
I pleased to express a copy of thli Bible end

FLAVORINGF pounds, Kl*.,t aSdoKu?’’flv:e,fnVb.:b.0b“ltch.,h.,iretvefn

—, A I “lchee long'twelve ,nchee wllle
E )v V/ 1 w I MALLER SIZE BIBLE AND A YEA1V8

subscription, <1.

having

_____ _____ weary chlldi
The Harvest "was over and

moved toward the Judgm 
seat, she stood apart and watched th 
some came with quickened step 
first at the Gate, others lagged bet 
as lf ln shame and sorrow, they 
to meet their Maker. Some were 1 
ed down with rich harvest; others 
hut few and scanty grains; aud t 

empty handed. As she wat- 
treasures at

A Great Picture of the Pope.
THE

TRUE-TO-N AME 
KIND

The magnificent painting of HIh Holiness,

who, in painting this picture, haw had me 
advantage of the constant criticisms ana 
advice of the highest dignitaries of the 
Catholic Church in America, wb^.ha.v®„u« 
voted unusual time in -olng over the detana 
of this naintlng with the artist, so that tne

neTvT-e.dition sSSSSEk 

Websterls | *SSEBS&S&*a~‘ 
Tnternaiional, ïEr.FiSSEÿ.ïKS«

TMctionary e m.6=m=r,.ta
MJT ----------------------w B I work of art as tbe present picture Is, there

fore, of incalculable value to everyone.

came ,
them laying golden 
feet, she heard Hls Bweet voice i 
“Nobly done, my good and fal 
servants, enter Into the joy of the 
Then the golden gates were th 
open to receive them. As the i 
swung on their hinges, she drew 
and beheld the Bather, Son and 
Ghost in their Divine perfection, 
her heart and soul leaped toward t 
But no ! she could not go whe 
looked at the empty hands. Ob, 
a thought ! Was she about to li 
when she was so near t Oh 
would she not give for only on 
ment within those pearly B»*®8 ‘ 
slowly stepped back to a secluded 
to weep and lament for her pae 
Hark ! She hears her name fl
it was the Master's voice that call 
Trembling with fear yet longtD 
love, she came and knelt at Ills 
Then she told Him how she hac 
Him, and had labored hard frot 
morn till night to aid her so 
brother. ,

Some seemed fainting unde 
heavy crosses ; and to them 
given a cup of oold water tt 
their strength. Others, she ha 
by gentle words and little c 
kindness, through the thorny 
life. Thus the time had passe 
tlccd, till she was called to glv 
count of her stewardship ; and 
only this Little Grain to offer, i 
at Hls Saored Feet. With teai 
face uplifted, she waited to hi

;
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7 ifCATHOMC RiétCORP
TH1OCIOBBB 12,1WL

| He would say: “Child, It Uenough," jimportenM ln thlBConneotlon^ ufcomm^lty whe^e'theChûrchle, as The Catholic8I^b ““ade ataTeeen*
s tmïïi.iïïï? xtt1 -‘.h.'ix r ru: .i-'-œx ïï,r,«

.. jass1, "-ïsiîï.^K.fS»; S”..™;.“sf.& îaSiVï^a'Ti.ïfs g;;:;.,».
mer.WfeÜ bÿ the wayelde and was lost ; Then ahe awoke, the eunwMeLdL teQtlonB that he may choose to give In sphere _ eB Qum t0 8th&y mit de temper

jk ^Tl wor8t elde to ta*as^■ssss?

“^o^grounTwsee Little Grain, ; «beep, mingled with thelouaerca “eve the met , acred claim. Inal ^XCÆ^o/h“ ÏÏ1* , , nt, r
?-h»t smeller then the reel, but In of the cow bells as she boy drove them Q Mnl| reserving any thoughtful, “n®Xe“toln hie prayers when '• I ehall tell yon how It vae. I pu \ 

i0ine Huerfect. The little graine “wlndlug slowly oer theilea. She neB9 and pleasantness, tf he have any, than a memento in P > for bu8y my baud on my head : there vas von
other respecter t0 mBke com- did not rise, but sat wondering what h d not stand close to him, there 1b work to Catholic 1b big pain. Then 1 put my hand on my
lying olo*fBbï'bof the LltTl* Grain, vision meent. Slowly the truth dawned r",tb;Bheo wU! not appreciate In the bands A oontrlbutlng C>choking pcidy, and there vas anodder big pain,
tfwas not permitted long to hear such ; upon her It was this : Do yout^ du y ellghteBt degree the things that he may o ten * very 1. d u' appear- There was very much pains In all my
Jt was not pe j wind from Heaven whatever It may be, and in whatever do to conciliate their good will. I the easiest way the leader of pody. Then I put my hand In my
remî«d It to a*qulet corner of the held, form It may come. II at the cl°«! of Ky taltb[uiiy following these dtreo- ‘b® duty of tho lay Catholic bocket, and there vas noddlngs. Now
“v"14!! could bring forth fruit undls- your earthly p lgrtmage, Y0" f1"* y°”r ttous, he will succeed In alienating the parish,‘he duty ”™ f In all his there Is no more pain In my head,
where It could bring hands are not laden with golden grain, ^ friendg| ln repelling all those whom Is to give him loya enppo^^ The palnB ln my pody are gone away
tnrbed. .. . ln aB ,t do not fear. Our loving Saviour will might have won, and ln making I efforts, partlcu >' freouentiy already. I put mine hands ln my

Let us watch tUa Uttle^gramias» BOt chide you. He will not auk for object 0f dislike. A few wo.k, of charity, which^ Is frequently already^ ^ twpQty toUar, !
rn'bosom'of Mother Earth, where It , richer harvests. The chUd wondered falthful l0ul8 may cling to him longer misunderstood PP g So I sthay mit de temperance.”

Striï^ç« ». £££ *?^AT,aSf'a ». -=•■ si^ssi

BlPSi
iSSSS” sUbsI -slillH «1f

■ Life's loveliest sky hides the thunder lng| aB we have its beginningAt ,b® tnlth] t0 combat error, to save souls | O Heilly, O. S.

ed with threatening , . Beparated from the stalk, to be gath „anB„ 0f humanity under the banner of I RET llIsnov o'dosamu*. even
XdhrnritXp“"ou“ e. The rafn ^ ^ ^TZ^r'. I. is the duty oM^be priest lo o.er -"^muscles, It issumCently

Little Grain to and fro without pity, The grain Is then separ- 1 0:J?}Lgl° ' al depravUy, guided by sacrifice, and this was the case the heart, the disease becomes a
ttil It looked like it would break under of ^he^fiall ^ . th„ cleBU wheat »™bl‘lo°' ^“rTdennder the banner of Old Law as ln the New_ Jheprleet has of danger, and In many ln-
the fury of the storm. It Is a pitiable | °|j the mlu t0 be ground Into the BP TbePg„at battle Is on between ever been conseorated to God^ J 1 be BUnC8a u haB proved fatal. Dr. Wil-
eight to eee It In lta present condition, jla bBker makee It Into bread, I ^,Bt^nen* rt.fkneae self sacrifice and I ceremony of unction. The anoint g URmg, pink Plll9 poBBeBB qualities for
th« merciful Providence who watchw uour , high- I ll8Tht ani «.Von Man’s soul 1b I of prleet and Bishop la not new. In disease which are un-

gi-SCMa srrs:,»“"r'&c:rs «r.rs Trss,s:,r

standing with Its head raised toward cbauged lnt(f the life and nourish-1 «my • ^at ^ ermy ? Do they I rlttce of living oreaturM nor t ® pills. To a reporter of the Telegraph,
£Cw'ïïïsi“ï^«~- rd«,S’r:b.ïrt^“«»

"when the l»*er rtdtta We held he WUW*. W HW I th^ce m^do^ta flehtlog" He| oflho en‘w° U. deeeedt In the Weed wbw peeved (rod,

smiled to see how well the Little Grain “'.J “a”d”ove for mankind,» life- CcthoUc^murt do^the^^^ Kf ^ Tfae prle8t represents Chris^ the ^ outset t0 be a MVere -=ase of rhuem-

dead up*n the field. " The priest comes ^0W°,t?ntber.r,aL“UK' emy .1I“ td (1 fle[d it Is the duty I Is the chalice of My b ood wh|oh * ' ^ for this disease, but none of them
U we were to watch it during the .Where brokers ^"edm^syer, mercial and secial^ fie ^ be ,bed fc, ,he remission of sin ^ m0 l ^emed to be constant-

summer months which follow, we won a Hoet lies pure and fair i m-d of the Crosa and to defend it. I The priest °^er8 1 nHAfl^for It 1b in ly growing worse, bo I called in P y
Its rapid growth and development. the Leart of Christ and h» ch.ldreu ard of the Ums a portlon of the who Is the primary pries , for It U In y bat afl M8 treatment did not

—-'«2OEMS wiihïo™»SsrwnrwKf

No Bnccese Is worthy the name which I the club, the steamboat and the I against the poseiblll y t0 brought me a bor of 1)r' , k
does not Include character develop-1 street, the There the lay Catholic penduous change. The »°®^err). Plnk pms and urged me to take them,
rn^t If a career has notan upward railwaytwin .There tne yhe hon0r their objections Is an easy one . God t0 have such great court-
«well asan onward tendency, if a m“8* In^ the arena of every and not man Is in the author of this m the plUs that 1 determined to

S'cS'Hi'r whicrasp^: ^eeupuié z

rallures Wbleb Paved the Way to , forced to elther c°mPr0 defend It. 1 high ecclesiastical positions do not t0 Dr, Williams Pink Pllln, and I
8«ecc„. not I ^ÎTnlathe onegrèatqueTon that I nâd the prayers of the people. Not urge^ similar sufferers

..Ueth.«goe,hfo,than»Teth « ZïV«=» U Is argued everywhere and by «ver, soothe The 8ove«.gn « «^“eVas proved Dr. William.

^ ,k ,,-s .MSMF" “ F-HS'Era' riM s. , -

ffsrsi æ»^v3«=5S- S5Ë- " "Mn 11
Master had called to f lBrdh t„ nnTre much more readily than others, I Goi a kingdom. tea(jhers are every- people must sustain the arms of their

ss.rr.s-i --.BE; Krr.r., sr s sa «srs-ÆrJ s rrr « ïs

some came with quickened steps to be why a ma ^ t0 , ,ew simple «• bec«easy. |he rloh ^ £ lreB.
first at the Gate, others Ugg'd behind not wttn make hlmgolf very speedily ‘•«“‘‘"J," againBt the poor, 
as If ln shame and sorrow, t y I »n object of aversion to all his acquaint- c o -r,ndq labor for profit, and
to meet their Maker. Some werelowl- a,f>0 0f our readme Is Capital g apltal wnh revolution 1 Christianity
ed down with rloh harvest; others had anoee. u »“» we have a little labor threatens capital wn nnthine The Cross was
but few and f »“*£. *r Sie“ atcted Udvloe* which we offer him free of all t0 come the remedy ? ol086 ol a life of wjeotton,

them ‘laying golden tre.suree at His charge down as a fired The CathoUc Church “lone has t =e defeat But^ n^no, j
feet, she heard Hie sweet v“,0fe 1 rn e that he wl 1 not allow himself to f°7heBr' *'oWnt law of uni - uTil He Whom man displsrth and
"Nobly done, my god a°lHf^M ™ even moderate pratee upon the “Î», brotherhood In Christ Jeeus. the rejected of men. The wor d has
servants, enter Into thejoy of theLoi'L beeto ^ ^ are done under his oh- vwl ‘©SioUo mmt teach it to bis j nevor admired Jesus, for moral coik

Then the golden gates were thro g This rule recta upon the The nelshbor. The early ! ^.g iB yet needed in every one oopen to receive them. As tbeg theory that virtue is Its own rewar0' nbrigtlans were so charmed with the I htgh placée byhtm who wou 
swung on their hinges, she drew near theo y conduct deserves no Chrlstlans we , doctrine that f(t8B Christ." The “ offense
and beheld the Bather, Son and Holy “ ltion. A collateral and ^utles of this hea ^ tQ ^ a c therefore, has led all me“ “
Ghost ln their Divine perfection. How special^ ^ ]g ,g that the desire for they burned w^ amQQg thelr pag,n all .gee to endeavor to bo rid of It,
£lsr,ta”^”StaV.K - jsrf«."ar _____________.

vsvvjzi BrE Srttswa»

ment within those pearly gates ,g ab;e, an the fanits and short- 11 Rei|gton Into the every day
slowly stepped back to a secluded p comingB of his friends and companions, o J world. This means loyalty
to weep and lament for her past J- weli ,{ he learns to make no dis- ntandard of the Cross, obedience
Hark ! She hears her name spoken. It l^ ‘ between gross wrong- to thest d authorlty, gen-

a - aart sjs “* S5.-.,*y3Bwa: 

awaisfatï» Sra-Mssu.?: a —* s. ». — »>

x,,r. ».

't'vs.».... »» ».. » mia-'KS

heavy crosses ; and to Jbem she had hlmgel( Jg neTer controlled by lofty o btnd^^g^^ ^ hoUno8B 0r doctrine, pnr- 
glven a cup of cold water to r® d magnanlmoua motives, let him take l cfU{ and divine inspiration, un-
their strength. Others, she had aide ™"g that everybody else lain “y’ lnt0 effect the principles
by gentle words and little deeds of for gran^ condmou Why should he '®B9 taB8 yT"o many, again, think 
kind ness, through the thorny paths of tb 0™ that other folks are better than we profess^ “noughy Cath0Ucs when 
life. Thus the time had passed unno- suppos^ ? ^ ^ every man a measure they a g nn gunday, say their
s.7^av".“”4“

face uplifted, she waited to hear what, grouna 6
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- „ OTTAWA “*
«LMBB1ÏBB. ENGLISH ^PILGRIMS AT ARCHDIOCBSNOF OTTAWA- ( 3£ Swjj ^«“JS^ISaSafiSp!? We must necessarily be brief, for a

CHE1BTIAH BELTLEBBB LOURDES. Thp mtmnry of ,h«- distioRulBhed prle.t.lhe incredible WVïir„y,2iIïiî7™oSïh l°U. to t“" "r 'lc hV. in) Idea that hi. c».e wa.proper CODBlllaratlou of Christs divin.

tb. sfis?. Ben..rk.b,e o,„. |5&fee ses ; SEEEeisEiE £SsssSS£S^ b:; e“ml6it,on of 111 “»
riTLriiTness of the The Eogltsh pilgrims, who arrived I J‘9 0°‘Z^y, YiidTo ‘remove”^

5* S ^Srlroni SK‘^«VahDÎfro'cc1/ £fHH«SsiISSKSSSS Wj£^Su^s
” enCh«ch a“S8 with1 HIb personal, XÏtrS»!'"!«££ plV SÎà^frT.a SS^ÏÏja^&ÎDÎarf & unintelligible that men can unde,sta/d

divine self-sacrifice for each one of* fZge“evc‘ have been held, at M «g*»ÿïffinfX?CU*: campaign .awthe met unjine» and bft the budding noiv history ofwr «ce and leave out
and for all FewrealUe.h. «jetant ^h'all the pilgrims attended. 9ervf ^h^Mi’.'.Munded b, .ix t.i, gi^nt.c “* WUtwcu?J Sou think of a man who

outflow of good deeds all OV »*,« I i-*B hive been held in the crypt of I “K^ted candi» e. eame object waa also I wnule population of mun, women ttnd children I I - write a hiBtOFV of thti Unitedworld through the hands of the Lv,. R,flmc. aD(l In the Grotto alter I isoleraii lni* for tn JJfJ h ^luh impress in Canada at the time, were set in morion to I retired. . honorable in all hie business would write a IllBtOry 01 the bolted
Sri^'ss^ kSï'mjw'c:
EfKbxBtr-sj;^s^r.2L „ sses» ssehkkî:S| isasss ïss.;sissK.*,a
Columbia, South America, 1V!^ n service yesterday the English visitors ^uch^ ^“n ^elZnionfi "e ^^^me^om this w î 'uemovïZ
to the lepers and the peopies chartt- bled ln a body in front of ï‘#iL^rtîinlïï of Hiio^ the Archbishop. I re6uit of that battle would have be^n theBAmc. I »nd remind» u*aUM and 8addening I can come from this war. Ke™ove it
able work and liberal darings for I church and witnessed a great I wVoh*ï^eTth^ I “de£T?nd ^ Ba^Vïnvlue wkï Iheir I cVn^ îU are ^tvk%mL CatKnc I those events becomeunlntelligibie.
them ln B time Of political trouble and ee^lon 0f the Blessed Sacrament. I °Yi^gh^2t2 h5ve not!* yet been form I Gained Irish soldiers; for when a**1.?1 °n2£d I ?bïrobe anddthen(unera( services were con- I So, aUo, remove the Godfihlp from 
distress The letter deserves carefSl P viewed and the fervent Luy^opened^the *u been prions tx>wart* the I 2Stb April, 1760 on lheJ"^1*^“°4 the I di!ted'there on Thursday forenoon, the re-1 our raCe, both prior to and since HlB
itudy^nd after r< flection. He says : Jto “Zv J .7 LourSes bave ex M ri°.£ 2Z g^ïSJftïSjcoming, and no single fact or event of

• •The alms on the 25ih of December I , . admiration of the pilgrims. I gi urobave been subscribed. ., . IfI Bhe(l.on i J80 \aior, and this time i v. 1 Worker in Branch 23 of the c. M. B. A I human history can be slewed In ite
amounted, I believe, to eighty two ^Xnday, the Feast of the Natlv ^ne wingr^onoMbe duP^rkkjb - must t«i some pride iu andpïmertor^-«MtoîRequkm proper color.-Rev. Jas. J. Sullivan,
thousand escudos. Daring the Jast Uy #f th„ Bleeeed Virgin was a great of SÜfÇ-SÆÏÏÏÏS ci oÜûJThi.. Mus. «a i^ÆfÆïïî.d f«m tïe S. J., Newspaper Notes of Sermon__
S7ktw.ùu.th "ÏÏSS, ï resolved to wVlkeiltn'^ccesston he^y % »'«•«•> îeJf H« '
double the rations of the 1100 lepers ^/banner of St. George, from ‘heU Uj«ru».nt opemjd ^ gl^J'ïîrôbank. inthie I b7üi"rT»tdsM»nd.hù“?wèrt ‘hr their blood, I ^ iiSSîiUstSSiït!'TM5Sw°*ïd “he.d«ù« b-1 Mother. can Keep Their
of Agn. de Dios and «be BOOlnteMt ^ t0 the crypt, Here, after prayers gj - ‘^iTmorni-g and =io,ed on Tu«, Th. ,e„ur.r .at down .mid .ppi.u., UbrK„°.7eZ”d ind'
ants of Contrataclon. A most elmple ^ hvmns and a sermon by the Rev. I d»j. annual retreat for the pupil* of Oloucee I I Kathleen! wfnnffred and Annie. They Will
work indeed, but It required not lees Vere, they proceeded In a body I tJsireti ofia cunur g.tion de Notre Damj. 1 MARRIAGES. I lung mourn the iom of a kind bn.b.nd andaf-
than fifteen thousand escudos, t hrid tothe fr0Dt t[e church and with the — 0 KwTïcSannx. " SSt ESrC.- I Nothing In the
this fact before the public of BogOt , I lck wltted for the passage of the I Hl, Kicellency too Apoitollc Delegate, an ,tl0.Mfcnl on Tuesday-21th Sept, in Bt. I lh/(unerai of the late Daniel Handley, of I fort 1Dd joy as a healthy, hearty, rosy- 
who are most friendly towards me ; an- Bleseed Sacrament. This Is one of the ! n aliquette. o. M. I ________ I Pe^Jr 8 Church; x,:Wark. waa «.lemnized the il,1h-ph'om„a who was fatally injured at In- hcek(^ happy baby.
nounced my proposal m a « rcul.r m06[ thrlHlng eights ln Lourdes the QF PETERBOROUGH. SïïfffiîîNVJ&auWe.t'daukhirof ^X^r^ncn A&.'ïïlw!*Friday Babies can be kept in perfect health
making a general appeal, wrote a te I 0 ]e prsying in meat fervent tones 1 DIOLr.aH ur r__  I Thoma, jirNaiiy. The event wa. one of I JJJjrning, and was v. ry larneiy auended-be- ï . b having at hsnd and admlnle-doxen private letters to M* we.^by ^^CQr0 the .filleted. Bt.Pcler-,To«ai Ab.tmene. Society organ- ffeüniaiiroad,a;.ïgVm“ationh,18 ofrr whlcV^e tertDg when needed some purely vege-
persons ; ana a. If by magic baux I Suddenly near the steps of the Basil I lzi-d ,,,B„ [haD tWo ywe iî?nmr teem of he.- widucird- o:friends. Kvarything I ™d » member turned out strong. I haimlcss rt-m. dy, and cf all thisnotes by the hundred big and small, ^ a(ter >the Host bad Pe^d, there “t^&SSS 'SÆ b? Mr' Kd-. Moîîïm ri.» of medicines Baby's Own Tablets
seemed to rain down upon our house. loud shriek, and a great commo I tcen and promise. io oe a. «reat » >™“ Xn a cio*udiee« »ky ami the sun beamed forth I - -„ps(un,rli etTvie. s were conducted by Rav I conceded to be the best.
In . fortnight I had In hand no lens . SboutB of » Hosanna " rent the thatef the= ï,J?5.S^“«J«vSb^œî1i^ï 4«‘ For constipation, colic, diarrhoea,
sum than sixteen thousand e8CU „ ' I air, and the priests and cffi^lals had I junieH to thoir *lreHdyexoelient library, and Whom the aun shine* ’ The Church c<£°J The p, 11 bearers were: Messrs. M. I . . e feverf? gour BtomcchB, teethingMay our Lord be praUed for “ Jo grc.tdlffieulty in restraining thepeople ‘«5 ISSTSSS? baZ. lndîg’ta,Ion and tie,’pies,eesf,
day the total collected In favor Of th (rcm breaking out and crowding I by the Literary Committee, havealrcady ram ihe a r||jn|> ppal„d (orlh the briaal party t-n I X J™1 hiv;ird (personal friend. ,°f df-1 these tablet, are a realty wonderful 
poor lepers has reached, In round fig romiH When quiet was restored an I lnenced. and it i. expcctcd.hat the h»ll ^ I tered thr chu[Ch iho brid - was giv. n .way 1 ceM d , Thc church wa. crowded t9.rl*'r° I _ yrn eive them to thenres, one hundred and fi'ty thousand e t bed waa seen, and a young I pTJSjrodety'r.celved Holy Communion In a .^‘ememuny w'as performed yby the Rev. j^Buttor’aUd J^McManuXcted m ô^ersi I Emaljeet baby without the slightest

worn.» was observed kneeling on the hod, on Hoaary aund.y. oct. {e.r. Dissolved In water, they wii:
ïtfJuKeïrW^ .Ps - ™£?S22£Z “e “wt taken to THE IRISH RACE. -tofMa^ Zn^'cle^^^t X
offering fo th.fchlld Jean, H istobe bureau for examine — rlrTH $7,ou? d,Ï ThS?
noted that during that time the works She bad been paralysed, and co>tin mu broadcloth suit wi h a blouse of hem.titehed ”|n ln th0 commUnity- He leaves u. mourn ‘Pjot « » baby will take
of construction which were being ear come (or the fourth time with the S JSSL'lSiiSZSt%£« ", S.7hout“j faction, and'.heir action Is
complete a f.fge*bulld^’destlned for sUpe^he exoTto ^'louT' JSSS. “Vi « «««= prCmpt M? Ind^mke* the
orphan leper boys, were not suspended; ^ intense, many pilgrims I lb^KBrîgad°r"àndpd mUucb^c? ontho26Ui g^^J’ùgh hat'aûd carrndulnk roses She ^^ffSwVrailîSdorgànin^ua, the R of “Ptl0h®*as hearty' and free from ln-

»hU goes to show that.ever, thousand cUppIn(f thelr hands with joy. This June, they eieut o . „mch «« R- T .he ^ ^ Untlledisoideraa" any mother could
more escudos were given for that pur 1 ,brlmE(, sight was witnessed by a I Jbo9 „ jmy. two r,-glmeota were forwarded I J several appnorlate hymns dunug the I c;uDa 0( whjc.h the deceased was an active 
nrwfl And almost all this money conies I . nnmhnr nf Fnv’lsh pilgrims. I to Calamiuob, now Kingston, and the remain ceremonv. The wedding gifts were very nu- I mcrober, b.-ing one of '-be beet amateur playtrs from the pockets of the Catholics of Bo fhTXnlng fhe vlsflor, were Q” ^ ^ -tnecouoiry. May he rest in peacet

*°U’ ‘m Z0rëllt0ôf the Bepurifo”8 «iven the ^ °' ,b°Z c, M. B. A. mJdlclne for baby that did him so
,PK' A • d nary ° l‘m.sfTn Tme of “M^utmo* =ro,d°o PUgrim1 if-gg g- —,..tNT,T|0S much good as Baby. Ow« T.hl.is

«1 uru.u , I, „,nld nntbe “ . a n .IIW .nd Queen's and another reg'ment, together with cerpmon$. waB followed by a reception at I ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION. I would DOt be without them 1 hl8 18
abundance and peace, It would 1 gathered ln Iront of the Batlll.a, and I u'„ Can,diar:s. and about as many Indians; hie I . Maple &rove." the home of the bride, whh-h I 0n ThurKday evening of last week. Mr. Leo. I VP,dlct of all mothers who have
SO very much ; but ln time of war, I b'essed bv the Bishop of Tarbes. I second in command was Johnson, the Cheva I WM beautifully decorated for the oecaelon. I LO j cipal Q( ,he Separate school at I the Verdict

a - .hi la .hnnrmal and ~ 6„ ‘, -a Y .h» F-,» I lier de Montreuil, spoken of by Knox. Dies Mr and Mra. o Keefe received the congratula. 1 Dt) ee. pr ^ _rMentcd with a very hand I n9f d these tablets,when everything J8 ' I The Bishop then approached the L. g I kau a forco BUd(ieniy met with ü British force I tinnB 0j tjie frjend8 jn the Paj^2r’a^rr w^lrh I pome clock by the member* cf the I Thev cost 25 cents a box. All drug
ruin, misery, hatred and hunger pre I 1I81. neonle and atked them to Bing a I luuI airong. under Colonel W illiams, bent out I all aat down to breakfast. The,K.'1/*8t^r'^1e I C. M. B. A., accompanied by a very I , . Lr itpv m»v he tecured

'.La „vf ' fapt ifl truly nhenomen- I 8“ pe°w 7, ,La i^madietelv hmii^ I by General Johnson, to ambuscade Dieskau. I Mr and Mr*. O’Keefe, parents of the groom, fl tt , address. The circumstances which I gig'.g sell them Or they may DC EecureQvail, the above tact 18 truly pnonom hymn The pilgrims immediately sang At ,h0 flrBt da8h wiiiianT* force were utterly M .s9rg. Wm„mn and fed. O’Keefe, brothers I ndttto ^ preaentallon was the résigna- » sending the price direct and the
al. Here is made evident one Of Djn I ,, pfti*h of our Fathers. I remed. and fled in confusion towa*d® LhT®,?”1 of the «room, Mise O Keefe Mster of the Kroom I li0Q Qf Mr Leye*. and hi* departure for C arls- I DJ, 8 ® . LriB.rrtHi nrenaid.
n n' grrpatrrit miracles This may I . ., , , tv_ Rtchnn said a Hrenched camp where General William alj oï Dunnviil3; Mr. T .J. Murray. Paris. I rude where he has accepted another situation. I tablets will be forwarded p PBoecoa greatest mirauee y \ At the conclusion tho B*shop sam a 1 eon waa stationed with the mam body 2 w Hemeworth. lnKer*cii ; Miie Sheehan New-1 ^ûe addrP98 WttH r. ad by Mr. J. McNab I Tfa D Williams' Medicine Co , Dept,
he ; but what is certain is that it is * | tew congratulatory words, to which I eUong. The bravo but rash Dieekau. withom, I . wjr Mrs. Ja* .McNally. Mr. and Mr^ I d lh e preB(*, d rttion raado by Mr. Engeioert I n n.
♦rnl miranln of Divine Providence l?w V , Lu »l=lnn d with three I artillery of any king, resolved at once to storm M Furlong, Mr. and Mra. M. Darkeo,.and I “itil M r. L «yesmade a suiUble reply, and T., Broek^ville, Onttrue mlracio OI r‘u’1“ the English responded Wltn inree I tho enLrenched worka; and putting himself at MlBge8< üerlie and Leta Durkee. Otteryille. ^{flnvited all present to his house where he I - —
which never abandons those wno suner I h t cheers, much to the surprise Of I vhe head of his 220 Grenadier*, he Rave the I Tbe happy couple took the afternoon train at I ed them to an excellent supper. Mr. I " tTAPTTTR WANTED,
and who trust in It ; and it is alBO due I . .mü nf ntUar nationalities I Other 10 assault the place; the^Canadian* and I Cornell amid shower* of rice and rt°w?r*' 1oT \ Leyes hae been principal of ihe Chepstow I THAVti-Xkto the grant charity of this people, who I P t* Yesterday the English visit- I |)iMk”udrushed 'up°Hgs!nst his foes and was I h,'",?";* their” Mernls“a;“Hawtrey after Nov. rohooUor l^Xer.'iiHeU‘loa)-ce “î host n°f I QUALIFIED TEACHER CAPABLE TO"
.re wholly devoted to the lepers. Thu, ^ ,eft Lourdes tor Parts and home.- lst" «"»■ Dovde-Muoan, i5SS?,„55Sft,g SîïiodïïSffi : ‘î , f" LtS M }Æ
3ÏÏÏV r:.rn(l,‘„ Mr rim?) for? I L’nd0n Dllly Mal1' Sep" 10< I tb-Vh?M wM,,1 made 'Î4 I .Ajer^pren^hutoujet weddtngmokriae. c | km.,^ Apriyp m

œrsr non-cItholic missions. SSSSS
^10»; thriCî?odm Ihàt ntimînot,0ar The recent conference of non Catho- SWS2Î
ringïe leper ha, died of hunger ; on mlselon.rlee at Winchester Tenn Z “.ttÆ n dnfl « .„g «SiSÎ«v. a '
the contrary, they have never been hH mfcde the subject of an article ly I treuJu Bl0 relr..ftt with tho aurrivor*. Accub- I T J Boy* of Chatham. Though the number lour unürinaÎ 8®rvhlces and unflattMdngi _________   n99'tf-better off as regards thetr r « U Wl, SulUvan^C^S p^.ln -h-Kngn.^hinivn^^u,^ - , ...^ handsoins ene^yh.ve done rnuchln br^g^g numarical pTm^aNOJPtLK.NGTON^TO^

which are always brought to them at the current issue of the Catholic world dodKinK behind trees to secure their precious I £bfcb lhe brldP la held. The happy couple strength , I r ship tnahj. noiaing Nov. 1st.The right time with mathematical pre- Magazine. , , "J'cn t’he morning ‘«■"'^‘^''th'sV'wlfi du™, ; ÏÏÆS cXm-vt'hopeto7™: ^ AppIv siting
etslon" Speaking of Father Becker's work fe^T^’tlSioiSaTS*» ^ P‘“,T0u for the valuable^^".SïïSÏ: -Urf. °«»« Hft™ne1' " msenburg, JA o.

It is well for us to know and to reflect for the conversion of America he writer not dare ^^VoX^eUre^'bsing^r, £*«>• That a S5
mgs as this work among the A generation has passed since a man ^ Xnded.al° r ' bip" couple i»theWishofths.r man, “«ie8, yo od example in your "mra 7~

...................  And those Stoo troops of General Johnson’s I nuTTDlW Ing, your forbearance in the troubles or yourbecame en demoralized that the General did I OBITUARY. office and your valued wlvlce in handling d II
are to move forward for months, and his I ------- cate quesUons of the buslnees connected wivn
s were eventually disbanded and replaced | Mrs. Andrew J. Quinlan. Barrie. our branch en .wccLüon o, yonr nu?

les. your ability and influence with tholpeople, ________________
your disregard of valuable time spent m the I ,, - NTED FOR R. C. SEP Alt*promotion of a good society, your exemp ary trKACHERMAV! KG Applies-
conduct as an executive officer, and your tact I ,, Jte ?’ °D the »lth October. Apply,and good judgment in administering the oil ce I tione received 'O t commence on end.
which you have graced for ao many years with I 'toting salary. * Thomas Casey, hoc., 
such marked ability and success. JAn,”* ïV, PP 1199-31„ losing vou. dear brother, wc feel like a | Ay ton, Dot. __
family losing a kind father, and we cannot 1 --------- — ~
find words to express the sorrow of our hcarte. I jfc Tip,?1
however, as the best of friends must part, as I
the father must leave his children, and as the I JtBMP-
children muet suffer the loss of the father, ao I v wa
a'we would'tberefore1 asknCy(D? to TcepUhi. CEALED TENDERS addr^cd U, the under-

you’the’profoHslo’oalstfccesa'in’Vour'oew the
of labor that has characterized your past 1 1)rlll Hall, Windsor, Ont. , , rm,

MTa'su^e MLïMqSr oÆe^œM
ability and energy are sure to produce. Wei t,ho ofllce of Charles Smith, Cu.rk of 
pray Almighty God to shower His blessings on I Windsor. Ont. nAnr.aaA i.Tomtor for fit-lou^mUt'blif wrfe'anddchndrVnnmanyyyears of I tingK’post’olllce'^F^vLom tRiL,^?will riso^be 

hPS,^cSrSironfd.Rro°K1chy; John Clancy. ^lÆ^hSlSiïïL'w^
President; J. W. McNab, Sen. Chancellor ; Plans and spcclflcallon can be seen and forms
Engelbert Zcttei, Marshal. ^iSS.0- ‘ffiSSr^wri^SîT» wSÎk...

A Sad Accident. 1 P pXn^tenderlng are notified that-tended

a

u

The English pllgrlmH, who arrived , fn 3iifcbi"on thé
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RESPECT FOU AUTHORITY. nilu^

Just now there is a deal of talk among ; givea 
our brethren over the border anent the tWg .
advisability of forbidding any contempt- are fl 
!ous allusion to authority. The scheme ^
we may nay is advocated mainly by ^ 
some sore-head journals and individuals 
who are dominated more by their feel- 
lags than by their judgment There 
mav IH3 a few-those who deplore the 
unsightly cart,Kin and trreverent ud 
meaningless gibe and ...suit too often 

in great dailies, but they we a e 

sure, are not so sanguine as to its feast- ^ ^

WK„^e indeed may bridle the tongue, i sh° 

but not the heart. And that is the i 
thing to ho regulated and governed, j thi. 
lu * for tho moment 1 bip

and deed, ; huh 
heart that recks sibi 

continually j

London*

i

iS

n

HEALTHY BABIES.

1
Happy.

world Is euch a corn- may hamper 
the lawless 
but its source

Force
: utterance 

—the

a deservedly high place in the aîTection and es- | 
teem of her wide circle of friends. Everything

addGod — may
vileness until when undyg»press-

external goad it : lui

no
to itsI

of temptation or
itself liv the use of the pistol ary

and dagger. The respect for authority
that is born of caprice or sentiment or 
public opinion is as unsubstantial | -

idle dream.

bet rays
i

altIt is as ulias an 
stable as a

t iihouse built on tho sand, luin and may even possess 
anarchist after a good dinner.

for authority' that parespect
means anything —namely, that based »J 
on eternal law. can he rooted only in () 
the lioarts of those who believe lhat 
authority is from God and who see ,s
howsoever their ideas may conflict with ! (<
those of the policy in vogue, Hie nm.l.us ] a 

the brow of tile , ,,

the

of divine majesty upon 
rightful ruler. That doctrine is incut- p 
cted in our schools and colleges and ; •> 

believe that tho exigencies of the ; 
times will constrain our opponents to 1

if (Mill- ! '

WlMht8. Walter Brown, Mllby, Qae, 

• ï I have never nerd anynthal those IriNh sol 
wa* on the 8;h Se 

day. had with
men in all.gk- lj|

admit that the Catholic system 
cation that trains the whole 
well-spring of national vitality and the » 

guarantee of its stability.

is the ! I

surest
-

A QVEHTIOK.

scheme were adopted 
maudlin in j 

Some

But if such a
we for one should not grow

for tho anarchist.
kind of thing for the 

if tho Spanish In- j 
one knows, those ,

sympathy
people do that

victimspoor, poor
quisition. As every

conspirators against law | 
deadly traitors 

nuthori-

vietims wore 
and order 
to the 
ties naturally

State, and the
thethatdeemed 

of that kind of traitor 
They believed 

that the

Ont.
best specimens 
should bo dead ones, 
they were empowered to 
government sustained no

towards this laudable oh-
injury and if

their efforts 
ject were marred by cruelty, it must 
ascribed to weak human nature and not 

And sup-
rœ
^rP^o^°D-,;i=C,‘ro0=mn"nPro"p-iS

Tress-
urer, Kgcrton. P. O., Onu _____ _

on such things as this work among the
often derided and far too little known 0f this sort sert urged upon the world |
• • Latin races " of our hemisphere— what God had first inspired in htm ae a I ______
who by the way, first discovered end hope, and later confirmed ln Mm real troops were eventna 
settled and civilized it-aa well as I vocation-the conversion cf the United I tr another corps.

tenets.to their religious
individual of the present day 

tlio right of free-fall.
pose an
who prates about
were to begin a propaganda against th. 
prevailing order of things political, am 
be given in consequence a dose of dur 

vile, if nothing worse ; would oil 
friends call it persecution, or merci 
a salutary and unavoidable mode of rc

beuieu auu ........ .. - - ----------, ...................................... .. ...................... -, . aat a^lTBiu. band bsarding 3090 men I g-th

jsr.nis.t: r iES^MSSS
glomerate a people as oura, a narrow I wasted by zeal within, only those who I Thai u.xttlc of L-ik.- George, a defeat though I *,ractive iiltie daughter, Florence, of flvo 

which surely is foreign to the lived with him may know, andeven j,*»-' ^'^cto^'Krîhe Fr.“nchh; 1=7 ,t th’d’a“'ghter of Mr an» Mrs.
spirit Of the Catholic Church. We | they Inadequately. But the great hope 1 retarded for one year the threatened invasion I John js^cholson of Flos, and the sister of Mra. 
know, and have often said before, that wa9 then as even now It sometimes is, otuan.da, [he brigad(. ,(terwarda. and under «f(tb;[ao°n( Soh^To?Sand”®
If the sums our Catholic people glvi, dashed, hard against the stones tt In- I a mort, v,rud,.nl Captain, wipe out that defeat; I aad Albert W. of Western Vniverslty. Cleves.s;« SMZ ssnu"-J» ""B£E;5=abrr
have so few, for church and convent which is as remote ftomactivecooper. u.™ of iwi Mg,”,’;.1 legtate mjtftnm.
buildings, for orphanages ami Other Rtlon as it Is uncolored by enthusiasm I |lm„ of Wftding through a quaking morass, I J, educators. Her patience, her kind a«d 
Charitable purposes, among the Indians N„r could men be blam.d If they took h.H. mitai.I lenkth, whe^toe^sankm^he sentie demeanor endeare^ h^to alj.Mi of frult 
and negroes, the aged poor, the this attitude. No definite working- kry a(l„ ,h,nli and nnaily. to the sreai as-1,1j;plrar,i'at t0 the ground." Earth has lost 
orphan, tho sick, were gathered to- piaQ for the great Idea had been put in ro"1'*1"’0"1.0' ‘SÆïide ' wkhm US“iïil'ïî p"° “nd bcatl but let ua
gethvr, the world would stand I operation, and the practicability c f the I ̂ bt> works; and 0n the nth August, i75g. after I hey?hon after “cold, grim, tnercileee death
amazed. But we think It will whole scheme, so far as the human side iv»1 nnX" M “»
hardly be gain said that we do need I 0f it went, could be fairly debated by I Ue£imonts, ihe two latter Regiments having I lcJrfunyin that silent tomb at Barrio,
In this country, despite all this th„ prudent, the cautious and the cal- .gr. S'^cVp^ed'nt^hï. m«y «/'^^^"""Ih'rV.pnkenXhfhole
a deeper spirit of self-sacrifice, that Is I culatlng. I game timn a very largo quantity of military I !J®o camo U) pay their last respects,
not content unless It gives all,—time, And so It came to pass that with a stores a very respectable m litary cheat. Qn that bright hill ^P'/^^ peacefal cita- 
strength, wealth, influence, every Lind absorbrd in the eutllnes cf a Wrii mW ^Mon^nlm wrtte t. th" Min , deUhe.loe^ ,h=,l?P of th. juzu 
thing, —to the work for Jesus Christ. I mighty campaign for God, but with a 1 " Never before did JO O mc"Qi^l^ï | «• Weep not for her - in the spring time sheA late honored and lamented priest I heart ra\de heavy because he faced the * artuu-ry. bo* »*gc an. can un L
eald once, when bidding farewell to a forlorn hope almost alone, Father 
parish where he had been stationed : I Hecker died.

“ I came to this congregation with I “ But his idea lived, for It is divine, 
out a penny In my pocket, and I 1 And now, In the blessed providence of 
leave It not one penny richer. Of all I God, that idea faces this generation In 
crimes, the crime of avarice, the greed I far different equipment that when first 
for money, the desire to hoard it ln-1 it was addressed to tho generation just 
etead of doing good with it, is one of | passing.” 
the worst of which a Christian can be 
guilty. From mv heart I thank God 1 
am able to say I leave as poor as I 
came.”

ness

pression ?
THE BOOK-REVIEW 

Eli OF THE GLOBE.
A WORD TO

tho book-reviewer 
Globe had something

field Sometime ago 
the Toronto 
say of Dr. O’Hagan’s Canadian Essa;

evidently in wrat 
tho lit

Tho writer was
mood when ho pounced upon

valiant attemptbook and made a 
bludgeon it into obscurity.

decidedly unfair and
But 17 KC 

Fun
in a very

stores and a very respecta ox* mm 
Well might, de Montcalm write to

did 30CO me 
ry. besiege and cep 
ther enemies with!

estimate is so 
characteristic of the writer that 
should fain credit it to tho desire to 

with tho Prof et sot- at any c.i&Mfc wiAisasp. SjtffiSSIlès-
fetched London it create', sorrow In the hearts I forfeited if the party decline to ^[JJjail 
of citizens of nil classes because of the respect 1 contract when called upontodo so. or if he 
and esteem in which Mr. Gibbons and. hw I to compiet»o the work contraeted o . rQ 
family arc held. The funeral—one of the larg I lender be not accepted the cheque will 
est which has been seen in London fer many I ^urned,year*—took place from the family residence, I Department does not bind itself to ac
Du florin avenue, on Tuesday morning. | tho ioweBt or any tender.

By order,

Rf q 
" We ^

To that, land where the wings of the soul are 
And now like a star beyond evening’s cold 

down on the tears of the

Mas. Jeremiah Ryan, Toronto.

fle0. t tht even ___
rather than to make a dispassioi 

The revie

2U i" other enemies within call, t he party at
tacked having al*o a superior fleet on Lake 
Ontario.’’ d", criticism of his work, 

assures us that no principle, philoso 
to have gui

On the U-h August. l?r>7. the Brigade assist- 
ed by a small number of French Canadian* and 

ians, reduced Fort William Henry and 
captured 2400 prisoners, with an immense
head*of th(TCanadUns! heM atYxy a superior I We regret to announce the death of Hanorah

[Zcl^haa b3Cn aenl undcr Wubb t0 raiae ^nd%^
JSÆMtœSÏ «’.f.» CHRIST'S PLACE IN HISTORY-
illon a* tho French are wont to call it On I wa* a native of the county oaiway, irejaeu ■■ —

SSœS; ISS w’fts’mArried Vnf/wo The principal characteristic of al- I of F-bik, Work*
defeated l«KW. ol Ihe very best troop» in the years nKo 8ho was the mother of five cbll- ,j ur ,atfir literature dealing in Ottawa. Sept. a9th.JJ9I.

....sfS «.SEi'IliÉSêa

.... tSS¥$.=ri ■Ss“j--74tL‘”SS® dSJSS.'SKVS.t'S jiÿiie' Missions SIS';
issgssgsj KKisar.sx'u:

rtrS?rIhTb^tte"character of historical romance. * * * \°"‘ -=»Twest side

French Minuter and to Governor de Vaudra- Rev. Father McCann. ViMr-Oeiier.l of Toron rphls le very much to be regretted. X2 T A pi CATHOLIC
SetSr^îÎH^SiVn^^h^c^ because It Ignores that alone in onr LD.Ll.tt.XVCJ bookstore

lake Ihe liberty of repeating them, they are place in the family plot, the l.st sad ÿte« «t bleased Lord which Calls for OUr ador- gQ3 Q^EEN WEST, TOEONTO.
^CÆtSy'Fol;^rtÆ.rSOUa5ro'Derh1o‘en r^:rVo,^XOTmeA Z ; L »‘‘0nith«r .lone through which he 602 ’wtphone P.rk 832."

nori”wcaakenbr‘t MriTai.^,^”.? mXSX&iïiïfZ& on, Blessed Lord subjected to the in- | BUY
the R'gimonts thcmsflvos being Irish ; for it her daily during her long illness. r dignities Of SUCh literary composition
assume ShSAÆ to hid? their faühluTwife mU6t etr!k6 U3 68 CwlX

cL°“ed.‘V^ow

part ho had taken In favor of the Pretender, ment. K. L P- OI our dicbdcu J c„__r
in 1745 assumed ihe name of the Chevalier da Mr. John Kiu.oran, Skaforth. really God, to appreciate HIS super-
Montreuil ; the honor, too, of commanding Soaforih, Oot- 5th, 1901. natural and magnificent merits, W6

TSaW.tSnB5a«« cannot possibly understand His In-

radiantly
world."Ind cal or literary, appears 

the pen ot Dr. O'Hagan.
lady, and indica

Bather

words, my dear 
withal of your scholarly tastes.

to hearken toFRED. GKLINAS, Secretary» were the Professor 
ho would he obliged to publish i 
books—and for that you are very

“ Pay For Your Own,’’
An Anti Treating Laagua has bean 

______ established ln England by Dr. W. N.
The great St. Ambrose so loves the I Cocker, of Blackpool. The members 

poor—that he even had the consecrat- are presented by the founder with a 
ed vessels melted down In a time of sliver gilt watch chain bearing a pen 
dire need. “ If the Blood of Christ re- dant charm with a device of a claret 
deemed their souls,” he paid, “ shall cup ln gold enamel on a royal blue 
not the vessels which hold that Blood field and the Latin inscription, “ Pro 
be used to redeem their t cdles ?" tuo solve " pay for your own."

These are the thoughts that ought to 
thrill all our hearts,—what to give, 
not what to wear, —how to help, not 
how to be amused,—how to forget self 
and our selfish aims in one large, gen
erous, boundless purpose, God and Im 
mortal souls We are not living ln 
light and trilling times, but in days of 
Intense meaning, that call upon ns, 
with the clear cry of a call to arms, to 
correspond like true;soldiers of Christ 
to the Incomparable seriousness of the 
Christian life.—Sacred Heart Review,

gartlly in encouragement.
■It seems to us that sighting sue 

in this little gift to out- nal
exhibit!

withsU 
long fu 
pulling seve 
body of tho

n aucc< 
enemy

guns
literature is merely an 
vanity or at best a 
O’Hagan’s criticism of 
poets is of tho surface. Ho 
one a specimen of 
and leaves to the reader the task 
covering thou- underlying ideas, 
this is a legitimate method of cril 
Wc don’t quarrel with Mr. Birre 
example, because his delightful i 
about books is not burdened wi 
principles so dear to the heart 
Globe reviewer. Wo do not jud

less of time.
Can

theirCrimeless Ireland.
Again and again has Catholic Ire

land led the other nations of Europe 
In regard to crlmelesyness, and now 
she once more holds that proud post

The official statistics for the year 
1900 have been made public, and 
these show a decrease of 10 2 per cent 
In Indictable offences and of 18 2 per 
cent, ln minor offences as compared 
with the preceding year.
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